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Hcrvard Family Research Project (HFRP) recognizes that for children to be 
successful in school and life there must be an orray of learning supports around 
them. These supports and opportunities, which must reach beyond the school, 
should complement one another and be linked ond aligned. HFRP tolls this 
network of supports complernentry learning. Family involvement, early child hood 
education, and after school programs arc all examples of complemenfary learning 
in that they support and complement the work of schools. This publication focuses 
specifically on family involvement in education. 
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There i s  more infornlatjon on family involven~ent unline than any one person can keep track 
of now. Hamard Family Researcll Prc~ject has tiikcn a closcr bok ;md compiled and 
categor~zed this large body of information in order to make it easier for you to access and use 
in your work. 

This resource guide contains annotated Web links to recent (published In and after 2000) 
research. information, and tools about fa:nily inr.olvement, Falnily inr.olvement involves 3 
broad range of constructs and this is reflected in the guide, which covers resources about 
parenting pracl ices lu support childrcn's lcarning and development, home-school 
relat~ons hips, parent leadership d e w  lopmen t, and collec tivr engagement for sc huol 
improvement and reform. This guide represents the work of 126 national organizations, the 
majority of which are in the field of education. We also included state and local organizations 
whose family involvement initiatives have gained a national reach In terms of trainlng 
activities, research, and program replication.' 

We collected data for this guidc bctwccn January 2004 and March 2005. Even as we launch 
\he guide, we know that many additional resources w ~ l l  be available in the coming weeks and 
months. We plan to periodically update this guide and ~nvite our readers to infornl us of ncw 
resources by cmailing fine@gse.harvard.edu with the subject heading Resource Guide. 

In compiling the information for this guide we were impressed by how wide-ranging and 
creative the activities of national organizations are in promoting family involvement in 
cttildrcn's lekuning. Thcir rcscarch, t r~ i r ing,  nnd prograni ;tc.tivittec; rnclurie family 
involvement in early ch~ldhood education through high schocll. Their activities also 
encompass multiplc contexts of  learning. such as home, school. and o~t-of-school time 
progratns. We hope you find thls a useful resource to guide your work and to inspire 
excellence and innovation in this field of practice. 

Preparation of this resource guide was made possible through the support of the W. K. 
Kcllogg Found:ition. We also thank Gail Coover, Amnlcl Fege. Priscilla Little. Ellen Mayer, 
artd Ly nr! hicDuna1d for the~t  comtnents oti earlier drafts. 

'[-he guide is divided 111to sewti sectiotls and an appzndix: 

I .  Knowledge Development 
2. Prdfessional Development 
3 .  Standards 
I. Progwns 
j. T o ~ l s  

' We sclected thc organizations for this resource guide through a two-fold proccss. First, we searched the websites of 
national cducational oqanizations to identify those with activities related to family involvement and home-school 
partnerships. Then we Jrcw on Harvurd Fam~ll; Research Project's ow11 knowledge base in  the field to add other 
organizations wirh ~ ia l iu~a l  ur ~ia~iilnally sigtlificant actlvitics in family involvement and home-schnol partnerships. 
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6. Convening 
7. Special Initiatives 
8. Append~x: Rcsolirce Guide Organizations 

Within each section you will find an annotated list of resources, with a description of the 
resourc,e and 3 link to where it can be found on the Web. The resources in each section are 
also grouped into content areas that share a common theme or type of publication, and there 
is a brief description for each section. The apperldix lists the organizations included in the 
guide in  alpl~abetical order and notes the section where the organization can be found. 

The resoi~i-cc guide can be used to find out who's doing what. It can help you to locate 
national organizat~ons chat support family involvement in education and work 10 sttengthen 
family-school-coinmunity partnerships (set: the list of organizations in the Appendix), as 
well as locate which organizations are conducting particular activit~es in the seven sections It 
can also be used to inspire capcity budding-to hzlp you learn about the strengths of athet 
educational organizations so that partnerships can be forged to tackle new areas of  inquiry 
and practice, and to Inspire ideas for extending and adapting activities and resources for more 
effective and relevant practlcc. 
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linotvledge development rrf'ers to the expansion of the research and e\:aluation base to 
support practice. This resource guide features applied research and does not cover articles 
published in academ~c journals. ?'he Family involvement Network of Educalurs (FINE) 
compiles an online yearly bibliography of the latter 
(www.g~e.harvard.ed~frp/projectsltine/reso~ceshib~iograph~). 

The guide includes reports on the tbllowirlg topics: 

Family Involvement and Student Achicvernen~ 
Family Involvement and Literacy 
Fattl~ly Involvemrnt and After SchooI 
Parent Leadership 
Comn~unity Organizing 
Trends in Family Ir~volvenlent 
Parent and Educator Perceptions of Public Educn~ion 
Policy 
Evaluation 

Family Involvement and Student Achievement 

The Ucnter for Reserlrch on the Education of Students PIaced at Risk publidled 
Neighborhood und Sciiool Influences on ffie Family Lve and ~ l u i k e m ~ t i ~ ~ s  Prrfol.~r~ance of 

Eiglrfh-Crudr St~tdcnfs (2001). a repclrt that explores how neighborhovds and schools can 
influence the matheinatics achievement of eighth grade sludents. 
IV w h  .CSL)S .jliu. cdu/crespar/tcc hRcports/Repart54 .pdf 

Produced by the Educati~nal Testing Service, Parsing the Achkvement Cup: Baselines for 
Tmrking Progress (2UO.1) sy ntheslzes a large body of research on 14 factors assucirtted with 
educational achievement disaggregated by racelethnicity or income level, including parent 
participation, reading lo young children, amount of television viewing, and parent 
availability. w a - w . e t s . o r g l M z d r a / R e s e a r c k ~ p d f l P I G f  

The Nulional C:n ter for Farnily anJ Community Connec t~uns  at the Southwest Educatio~lal 
Development Laboratory (SEDL) conducts annual reviews of family-school-cornrnunity 
pa~tnerships buscd on iis extensive database called the Connect inn Cnllection. 
www.srdl.org/zonnec t ionslrzsearch-sy nthcses.ht1111 

EmerginglsslcesitrSchoo~, Fanlily,& Commw~ti~Connectiuns[20(3I) , thr: tirst~ti 
a series of annual research syntheses, it highlights issues and promising ncw 
directions in !he field. It identifies the necd for conceptual clarification and outcome 
measurement, advances the research base in terms of theoretics! frameworks and 
rncthodologies. and focuses 11~1 crjli~a1icseair;h arcas. 

AlVew WuveofEvidenee: Ti~elmpactufScl~ool,  Famiiy,andCummu~ity 
Curtneetiuns 031 Student Ackievc~rn~nt (2tb02) sl~nzntar izes the rzsearch evidence that 
timilies have a major influence on student achievement. 
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Diversity: School, Family, and Community L'onnecttons (2003) synthesi~es 
research on the role of fami lies un students' academic achievement among diverse 
and low-income populations. 

N~arldness: Scjtool, Family, ucrd Contmur~i& Currrr~'rfiorrs (2003) examines the 
contextual factors associated with children's school readiness and explores the 
effectiveness of a variety of early childhood or preschool interventions that include ;i 
family or coimnun~ty focus. 

Family involvement and Literacy 

The Center for the Improvement of Early Reading Achievetr.ent (CIkKA) conducted research 
of  theoret~cal, empirical, and practical solutions to the learning and teaching uC early reading. 
Although funding for this program ended in 2003, the following archived rcports are still 
availablr. 

Construcring Achievement Oritlnfations To wurd Literacy: An A nalj-sis of 
Socioculf~trui Activity irt Latit10 Hufiie and Commuttiry C n ~ f e x f i  (200 1) focuses on 
sociocultural factors that produce motivat~on toward literacy and schooling. 
uww.ciera.org/libra~lreportslinquiry- I !l-0 1 I / 1 -0 1 : .pdf 

Family Matters Relared to the Reading Engagemer#l nf Latindo Children (2002) 
reports on the relrttlonship between ecocultural features of Latindo fam~lies daily 
livlng and their children's motivation to read. 
www.ciera.orgflibra~lreports/inquiry- 1 i 1-0 1511 -0 15a.pdf 

The Center for Research on Uuc;ltion, Diversity, and Excellence is a federally funded 
research and development program focused on improv~ng the education of siudents whose 
ability to reach their polen tial is  challenged by language or cultural barriers, race, geographic 
location, or poverty. 

The immigrant Parmfs' Computer Literacy Project: A Sirut~gies Guide for 
Impltmentntion (2004) describes prac~j cal lessurls Icalned from thc projcct to 
develop the computer skills of immigrant parents while they learn more about their 
children's education. www.crede.org/products/printlepts.htinl 

Family Literacy Nighis: Building the Circle of Supporters Within and Bejlund 
Schoni for .4fiddIe School English Lungitage Lcumers (2004) describes a 3-year 
project to provide literacy nights for the falnilizs of low-performing Asian American 
English-language learners arid discusses implications for practitioners. 
uww.crrcle.org~prod~c:~~!~print/zprs.htm~ 

Brorrdeninx the Base: SchooUCommunity Pannership~ Scrvi~ig Lang~age 
~Mihurity Students- at Risk (2000) describes the types of partnersh~ps behvecn schools 
and community-based organizations that promote the academic achievement of 
language minority students, the ways that partners work together, and the work that 
they do. www.crcdc.org/rcsc~ch/sfc/intr~)3~1 .shtml 

Scltuu1/Community Parfr~crships to Support Language Minority Student Success 
(2000) describes findings from a national study of school/community-based 
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orgainzation partnerships that promote the academic achievement of larlg~lagt: 
rni~~ority students. ~ww.crede .~rg/prod~~ct~lpr~nt~rescarchr iefs / rb5 .  shtinl 

Famlly involvement and After School 

'The American Y uuth Policy Forum pub llshed Nu More Islands: Family Involvement in 27 
School and Youih Programs (2003) in the context of No Child Left Behind and the 
Workforce Invt.stmmt Acts requiring family itlvoIvement in both school anti youth programs. 
The report reviews evaluations of school and youth programs that describe family 
involvement in a variety of venues. www.aypf.org1pressre1eases!pr22.htm 

lianlard Family Research Project has produced two research briefs on evaluating fdrriily 
invulvcment in nut-of-schoul tirne. Ergaging With Fnmilirs in Out-ofiSc1toul Time 
Leurning (2004) explores how out-of-school t i~ne  programs are evaluating their engagement 
will] families. Beyond the Head Count: Evalusring Fanrily Jnvolvernenf in Out-of-School 
Time (2002) provides evaluation strateg~es and practices for out-of-school ti tne programs. 
ww w .gse.harvard.edulhfrplprojects/afierschoo~lresources 

The Institilte for Kesponsjve Education at Northeastern Universiry published Fumily 
Pur~icipatiwt in A f ier-Scirool Study (20031, which describes 2 1 st Century Community 
Leuming Centers progran~s and their strdtegies to encourage family involvement. 
www . r e s p o n s i v e e d u c a t i ~ n . o r ~ p d E , a f t e r s c h ~ ~ n e . p d f  

Parent Leadership 

Thc Center for Parent Leadership publihhed Tlrc Case fur Purerat Leitdersllip (2004), a rcport 
that shows why parent leadership is important. The report also documents parent leadership 
inii~rltives across thr cnllntry and includzs resollrczs, fools, and checkl~sts rhal schools can 11sc 

to assess current parent engagement efforts. 
www .centerforparentleadershp .org/Case-Final-pdf 

Corn munity Organizing 

The Cross City Campaign for School Refonn and Research for Actioti's Indicators Project 
published a set of reports on a theory of change in community organiz~ng, a framework of 
ind~cator areas, ,and case studies that illustrate the indicator areas. wiv~v.crosscitl;.arg 

Srrccessfiti Commrtnity Organizirig for School Relorn1 (20021 describes a 
fiatnework of organizing indicators. 

The Education Organizing Indicators Fmmewurk A User's Guide ( 2002 ) is a 
guide to using the indicators framework. 

Appendk: Case Studies (2002) iIIustrLitcs tfic work of Civc organizit~g groups using 
the indicators framework. 

Thc Instit11 te for Education and Social Policy at New York University tracks the development 
of corninunity organizing in school reform. ww.nyu.eddiesp  
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Mapping tile Field of Organizing for School l~npmvement (200 1 1 and Organizitlg 
fur Schuol Reform (2002). an abridged version of thc former report, describe the 
diversity of both community organizing groups arid their approaches to addressing 
crucial educational issues. 

Lessons From the Field u f Schunl Re form Orgunizing: A Review of Slrrrrcgies for 
Organizers and Lerrders (2004) cuntains lessons about (a) developing partnerships 
with schools based on accountability, (b) organizing both youth and adults for public 
education reform, and (c) in~proving instructional practice in low-performing schools. 

Cunsfit~~ents of Change: Co~nmuniy Orgunizations and Public Education Reform 
(2004) exarrliries the relationship between community organizing and school and 
district capacity for improved school outcomes. This initial product uf  an ongoing 6- 
year study provides a conceptual framework that includes community organizing 
strategies and their short- and long-term outcomes. 

The National Center for Schuols and Communities (NCSC) at Fordhain University provides 
policy analysis and other technical assistance to support community-based and parent-led 
school rcform efforts across the nation and conducts zvaluatinns of out-of-school time. 
w ww.ncscatforciham.org 

26 Con~lersatians About Orgunici~lg, Sclgod Rqform, onrl No Child Left Behind 
(2004) summarizes a joint project of NCSC and the Cross City Campaign for School 
Reform and the Center for Community Change. The report provides a snapshot of the 
how grassroots organizations related to No Child Left Hehind during its initial 
implementation in several urban centers. 

Cinlocking the Sehonlf~ous~ Door: The Community Struggfejbr a Say in Our 
Children 's Education (2002) examines capacity-building issues among education 
organizing entities, many of them startcd by parents. It also identifies the factors that 
impede and encourage parent invuivement. 

Trends in Family Involvement 

The Family Strengthen~ng Policy Center of the Nat~onal Human Services Assembly produces 
policy briefs that highlight promising and proven practices i t1  the field of family 
strengthet~ing. Its policy brief Parental Inr)olvement in Educutiun (2004) describes the 
benefits of parent involvement, implementation challenges. and resources for practitioners. 
www.nassembly.orglfspc/practice~practices.html 

Thc National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) at the U.S. Deparlment of Education 
provides a statistical portrait o f  several trends in  family in~;olvement in education. Trainings 
for researchers who want to learn how to bclter use Natiorlal Household Education Surveys 
(NHES) and Eariy Childhood Longitudinal Study (ECLS) data sets are listed nl 
nces.cd,go-\:~conferences. Below are recent reports from NCES. 

Million Homeschooled Students in the U~zited States irl1003 (2004) uses d a ~ a  from 
the 2003 NHES to show that the number of home-schooled students in the Utiited 
States and the proportion of the student population they represent has increased since 
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1999. The brief also dlscusscs paretlts' motivation for home schooling. 

nces.ed.gov/pubsearch/pubsinfo.asp?pub1d=2004 1 15 

Futl~crs ' and Mothers' Involvemen f in Their Children 's Schools by Family Type 
and Resident Status (2001) analyzes data from the 1996 NHES to address qucstians 
about parents' levels of involvement with thelr children's schools and the relationship 
between involvement and student outcomes. 
nces.ed.govlpubsearch/pubsinfo .asp?pubid=200 1032 

Efforts by Public K-4 Schools to Involve Parents in Children 's Education: Do 
SchovI and Parent Reports Agree? (2001) compares parents' and educators' 
perspectives on how schools involve parents in their childretl's education and how 
parects respond to these opportunities for involvement. This report first uses data 
from the Parent and Family lnvolvement in Education!Civic lnvolvemznt Suwey of 
the 1996 NHES and the Survey on Family and School Partt~erships in Public Schools. 
nces.ed.gov/pubscarcllpubsi~~Co .asp?pubid=200 1076 

Parent and Educator Perceptions of Public Education 

Ei-(ltra~ion WL'CC~ iwblishes its annual Qualih~ Caunls reports on various topics in public 
education refonn, Quality Cuunts: "If I Can4 Learn From You" (3003) examines the 
difftrence in teacher quality for students based on wealth and family income. Using the 
f de ra l  database known as the SchooIs and Staffing Survey, the report includes teacher 
responses to family involvement and parent support. 
www .edwcek ,org/rc/articles/2004/lO/ 1 5lqc-;irchive.htmI 

Cnmpiled by the Educational test in^ Service, A National Priorify: Americans Speak on 
Teucltt-r Quuliry (20021 examines the views of parents, teachers, principals. admin~strators. 
and education policymakers on the progress and priorities of education reform, including 
parental involvement, accountability. teacher quality, and government funding. 
u ~i~~.ets.or~~hledin/Educrttioi1-Tapir~~~dflsurve~~2OO2.pdf 

The annual MetLifc Survey of the American Teachrr, supported by the Met Life Foundation, 
surveys and publicizes the opinior~s of teachers, principaIs, parents, and students otl the 
current stare of public education. Several of the annual survcys cover topics related to home- 
school relationships and parent participation. 
www.metli fe.comiApplicat iondCorporateiW PSlCDNPagzCieneralortO, 1674,P288,00.htmi 

An E.~fiminaiion of School Leadership (2003) com~i lcs  the viewpvi~~ts  of scl~uul 
cor~lmunity members to define the role of leadership in schouls, arid includes 
perspectives of parents, teachers, and principals on the quality of parent- principal 
rclarionships. 
www.me~life.codWPSAssetsR078 125995 1075837470V 1F2003'~~20Survzy.pdf 

Srr~rlclnr Lqe: Schocrl, Home and Commur~iq (2002) examines the various influerlces 
on students' lives when they are not in school and the relationship between 
exprriences In and out of school. Students and teachers were surveycil. 
wwrv.metl1fe.com~WPSAssetsll1738669411033654558V! FBooka~~b20v.3+pdF 
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K e j ~  Elume~lis of Quality Schools (2001) invited members nf the school co~nmunity 
to evaluate their schools in categories that include academic and physical 
environment and strength of teaching. 
www.metlife.coWPSAssets/265755301)0 10 18400549Vl F200 1 ats.pdf 

Are We Preparirrg Students for the Zlsr Centuv? (2000). a survey of students, 
parents, and teachers, considers the future of current teens. 
M,WW. ~nct J i  fe.com/LVPSAssets/1936904383 1 01 8400720V 1 F2000ats.pdf 

The Public Education Nctwork synthesizes the opinions of hundreds of Americans who 
participated in public hearings on No Child Left Behind and i ts  implementation in Open to 
the Pa blic: Sperrking Ottt on No Child Lefl Behind (2005 ). 
www.publicedu~ation.or~/~orta ls~nclblhearingslnational/Open~to~thc~,Pubiic .asp 

The Pew Hispanic Center's survey of Latino parents, Pew Hispanic Cenicr/Kaiser Family 
Foundurion ,Vu~iunulSarvey of latinus: Educution (2004). covers attihides toward public 
schools, parents involvrtncnt in children's education and sc hooI activities, and perceived 
importance of college education. pewhispanic.orglreportsireport.php?ReportlD=25 

The Phi Delur A-uppa/Gallup PtjI1 of lhc Public 's A ~nitudes Toword tile PrrbIic Schools 
(2004) surveyed the public to evaluate support for the strategies in No  Child Left Behind. 
~~ww.pdkintI.org!kappan:'k0409pd .htm 

Pub !ic Agenda produces reports that reflect public perspectives on educat~on. 'l he reports 
brlow reflect the opinions of parents, teachers, and students. 
ww.publicagznda.org~researchiresearc~~~repo~s~~opic.cfm#education 

.A li IV'urX- and No Pluy P: Listing ro Whut Kids und Parents Real/y Wanr from Out- 
uj-Schnul Time (2005) surveyed teens and parents about participation in organizzd 
;md informal activities during out-of-school time. 

Teachittg Interrupted: Do Discipline Policies in Today 's Public Schools Foster the 
Common Good? (2004) surveyed teachers and parents about their perceptions 
of disciplinary issues in schools and what retuedies they support. 

* .4 tiitud~s Abouf Teaching: including the Views of Parenrs, Administrators, 
Tcaclaers and fhe Get~rral Public (2003 1 explores recent research on how educalors 
and parents perc,eive ed~~cxtion. 

Where We Are Now: 12 Things You flerd to Kttow About Public Opinium and 
Public Schools (2003) reviews research on the state of public schools. It examines 
teacher, parent, i~nd studcnt perceptions abbut the standards ~novement as  well as 
their cilncerns about the climate in American high schools. 

Reality Check 2002 exanlines student, parent, and teacher reactions to the standards 
movement, togzther with public perceptiorw uf thc actual abilities of high ~chool 
graduates. Reali!v Check 2001 and 2000 also consider the impact of standardized 
tests on education. 
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Policy 

The Education Commission O F  the States compiles icforrnvtion on how states address the 
issue of parent involvement in educatiori through statc legislation and other initiatives. 
www.ecs.orp/htmlilssueSection.asp?issueid=~5&s=W~~~t+SV~les+Arr+Do1ng 

Evaluation 

Harvard Family Research Project's evaluation periodical, The Evaluorion E.ruhangu, 
highlights family support and involvement in education in several issues: 

Evaluating Family Involvement Programs (2004) brings together the current 
knowledge base oTprograms in family supporl and family involvement, providing a 
cot~tinuous perspective on family processes with regard to children's learning and 
development, from a child's early years through adolescence. 
u~vw.gse.harvard.ed~1'f1frp/eval/isslre2~ 

Evaluating Education Reform (2003) explores key d~mens~ons  of reform, includil~g 
standards-based reform, technology in education, Comer schools. and new forms of 
public accountability. It addresses the links among education policy, practice. and 
evdluation and how research and evaIuatiun can inform po I ic y and practice. 
www .gse.harvard.edu!hfrplevaY issue22 

Evaluating Family Support (21302) Inoks at the role of famlly support evaluations in 
field building. This issue features descriptions of national and local evaluations that 
arc. underway, a discussion of using effect size to measure program effectiveness, 
advice on how to bring family research to legislators' attention, and how data can 
help parenls assess schools. www.gse.harv~d.edu!hfrp,svaYissuel8 

In No ChiZd Lefi Behind Aci: Ed~cuational Needs to Provide Technical .4ssistance and 
U~mtIucl Ittplernunra lion Studies fur Sclrool Choice Pro visiucrrr , the Govenlme nt 
Accountability Office reviewed the school choice provision of the No Child Left Behind Act 
and it 5 report to Congress contains information aboul student transfers and factors affecting 
parcnts' transfer dec~sions. www-gao.gnv/cgi-hinlgetrpt?GAO-05-7 

'The U.S. Department of Education com~t~issions eva Iuat ions of major t'edera I initiatives. 

The Lvngirrrdinal Evaiuutinn uJSchvui Changs und Ptprformunce {LESCP) in 
Title 1 Schools (1001) examined changes in student performance in a sample of 7 1 
'Title 1 schools. It followed a longitudinal sample of students as they progressed from 
rhird to fifth grade between I997 and 1399. Findings include information about 
teacher efforts to reach out to parents of low-achieving students and the outcomes for 
children's grading a11d mathematical performance. 
www.ed.gov/nffices/OUS/PESlesedllescg high1 ights.htm1 

Third Nuiiunui Even Start Evaluarion: Program Impacts uand Implications fur 
Itnprorlemeni (2003) reports findings from the third national Even Start evaluation. 
The cvalualion included two complementary studies: (a) the Even Start PY UT i U I - ~ ~ I ~ I I C Z  

Information Reporting System (ESPlRS) which provided annual data on the universe 
of Even Stan projects, and (b) the Experjmental Design Study (EDS) which was an 
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experimrntal study of Even Start's effectiveness in 1 8  projects. 
www.rd.gov/rschstatleval/d~sadvizvenstartthird'toc htrnl 

Third ~Vatiunal Ever! Start Evaluation: f ollo HI- Up Findings From [he 
Experimental Design Study presents analyses o f  follow-up data collected from 
families [hat participated in the Experimental Design Sludy portion of the third 
rlational Ever1 Start evaluation. 
www .ed.govlrschstatievalldisadvlevenstartthirdfollowuy/index. htrnl 
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Professional dex~elapment refers io educalion, training, and develop~nent aciivitjes that 
provide educators with a deeper understanding about the ways to build strong connections 
with families and communities. The audiences for professional development include teachers. 
teacher educators, school administrators, parent leaders, and early childhood professionals in 
i'amily involvement. 

The American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, along u-ith the National 
PTA and the Me~Li f i  Fuuildation, sponsored the Parental Engagement Institi~te. an initiative 
that funded selected teacher educators to develop coursework and other experiences that 
prepare teachers to build partnerships with families and communities. The initiative 
raspotlcicd to tindings of the 2000 and ZOO I MetLife Survey of the Artlerizan Teacher that 
pointed to the need of' teacher preparation in this area. The initiative also sponsored a national 
su~nrnil on parent involvement in teacher education in 2002, featuring funded projects and 
other leaders in this area. In addition, four ofthe funded projects are described in Preparing 
Tcachers for Parent Involvement: Current Practices and Possibilities Across I l ~ e  Nation, a 
special issue of Thresholds in Education, 2004 www.aacte.org 

Alllericall F~uleraliua of Teac hers hosts the bicnn~ii l  Quality Educational Stantlards In 
Teaching (QUEST) conference, which is a profess~onal development event for all members of 
the education co~nmunity that includes sessions on family involvement 
(www.aft.orgiqi1est2005) AFT also offers a course called the School-Home Connect~on: 
Partnerships Supporting Student Learning. Teachers attend this 60-hour course at the AFT'S 
Educational Research and Dissemination Program. The primary function of this course IS to 
help school staff understand how they can assist parents to better support their children as 
Icarners. Topics explored include (a) using effectwe c~mrnunication stralegies tu d~velup 
learning partnerships with families. (b) designing rnorz productive homework assignments to 
involve f~miliel;, (c) explaining classroom work and grading systcms to parents. and Id) 
dcvelop~ng schuul wide parsnt ~nvolvcmcrit plans. 

Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development {ASCD) has produced several 
professional development videos on working with h n i l i e s 4 u r i n g  conferences, in the 
classroom. and in homework. Likewise. several audiotapes focus on practices with parents 
and conlrnunitlcs. Two online training courses also cover family involvement-as a topic 
unto itself and as a part of creating and sustaining professional learning communities. One 
part of :L three-~art guide for instructional leaders ot'fers insights and srrilogies i'wr 
communicating about instruct~on ti, parents and the community. Finally, ASCD's annual 
conference offers multiple sessions on collahurations and partnerships, including lhosc with 
Fdrt~iliza and cu:~ununitics. w\vw.ascd.org 

Family Friendly Schools provides workshops, trainings, and an institute for :L fee. For 
example, the Tennessee Department of Education is partnering with Family Friendly Schools 
to launch a neu uppnrlunity for teachers and school dmin~strators across the state to better 
involve fhmilies in education. This Family and Comnlunity Engagement Initiative will 
consist of a year-long, professional development program aimed at creating and 
irnplemeriting individualized parental 1nvoltrement plans. Dr. Steveii Carlstant~no is thunder 
of the Falnily Friendly Institutes and author of a book for principals on how to engage 
fiitnilies. www.fi~rnilyfriendly~choo1s.org 
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Family Support America, through technical assistance and training, brings the knowledge 
and skills that the organization has gathered during almost 20 years of work with family 
support programs, systems, md agencies. Based on a carefill1 y planned and tested curriculum, 
Family Support America trainers employ many techniques, from presentations to guided 
brainstorming to role-playing. Topics include Guidelines for Family Support Practice, What 
1s Family Support? and Fmily  Involvement. 
www. family supportamerica.org/content/learning_jirltech~supp. htm 

Harvard Family Kesearch Project (HFRP), through the Family Involvement Network of 
Educators (FINE), offers practicai ideas to incorporate into professional developmelit 
workshops and conference presentations including strategies to enhance students' reading 
skills and home-school communication. HFRP also offers a collection of teaching cases, 
nimatives of problematic situations in homeschool relations to be used for deliberation a ~ l d  
reflection, that can be used for professional development. 
www .gse.harvard.eddhfrp/pr~jectslfinelfin~reso~rces.I~~l 

lnstitute for Responsive Education sponsors the Parcnt Leadership Exchange (PLE) 
project. PLE meets the professional development needs of parent leaders it1 schools and 
colnmunity organizations by prov~ding networking opportunities through conferences, 
newsletters, and technical assistance and training on issues most critical to parent leaders. 
PLE also offers a leadership certificate program for Boston-area parents and parent leaders. 
In addition, PLE posts professional development curriculn and mater~als from trainings and 
workshops on its wzbsite, www.responsiveeducation.org/parentExcha~tml 

National Association lor the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) hosts an annual 
conference each fall, the liirgest meeting of early chil~lhood educators in the U.S. In 2004,4U 
sessions focused on "parenUfamily relationships and support." NAEY C also hosts a National 
Institute for Early Childhood Professional Development each year for early childhood 
education leaders, which also offers sessions on family involvement. Finally, one of 
NAEY C. 's new initiatives entitled Supporting Teachers, Strengthening Fanlilies has added a 
nat ~onal leadership program for early childhood professionals. The goal of the overall 
initiative is to prevent child abuse and neglect, promote children's social and emotional 
development, and support families. In 2005 a11d 2006, the leadership component will offer an 
intcnsive 3-day academy to two cohorts of 23 early childhood educators, plus follow-up 
action planning, small grants, linkages to other resources, and an online learning community. 
www .naeyc.orglecdsupporting.asp 

National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) hosts an annual convention in the 
spring, with numerous sessions on working with families. such as Diverse Parents' 
Perspectives on the Special Education of Their Children and Exploring Elementary Family - 
School Collabo~ativr Practices. Family involvement i s  also mentioned I 11 NASP's standards 
for training and field placement programs in school psychology. 
www.nai;ponline.org/conventions 

Kational Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP) holds an annual 
conference. The 2005 meeting featured a session on teaching parenls, several sesslons on 
school-zomrnunity relations, and a general session by Richard Rothstein who argues that 
extended services like after school programs, family support, and health and housing services 
are needed to help narrow the achievement gap. NASSP also awards 25 $5,000 mini-grants 
annually to middle and high school principals through its Bridge Builders program to help 
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strengthen ties between schools and cornmunities. This ~nitiative also includes an online 
discussion thread and sessions at the annual conference. Materials and videotapes of the 
conference are available for purchase. www .nasspconvention.org/schedule 

National Association uf State Title 1 Directors holds the only national annual conference 
focused solely on Title 1. The conference offers 1 7  hours of professional developrr~enI 
activities for administra~ors and educators. At the most recznt conference, professional 
develop~nent certificates could be earned in a general conference strand, or a particular one, 
from atnong choices of Teaching & Learning cutriculum, Co mtnunication & Coordination, 
and Policy & Practke. The strands contained at least a session or two focused on parent 
invulvetnent r?r family-schoo!~ommunily issues, this emphasis was most apparent in 
Coinmur~ication & Coordination which focused on conaections with Title I com~~lunities, in 
particular parent programs (e.g., parent in~olvement in early literacy, and family-school- 
community partnerships), www.titlei.org 

National Con~munify Education Association (NCEA) offers an online graduate certificate 
in community education and hosts a surrmer academy on community education for emerging 
leaders. I n  2001, NCEA cohost:d a natlonal conference with rhs Nariorlal C:ualitio~l for Parent 
Involvetnent in Education, with some sessions focused on fanlily involvement. 
~~vvi.ncr;i .com~whats - happenindcontifiuing-education.c,fm 

National Education Association (NEA) sponsors thc Family-SchoolZomrnunity 
Partnership ini tiativz that has trained thousands of educators to improve student learning 
through the involvement of parents. families, and communities. This 2%-day training 
prugarn presents cttrrent research, t hear)'. and state-of- the-art practice to help bui Id 
partnerships in local communities, and is tailored to local or state needs. The training 
provides partic~pnnts with stratcsies for developing and sustaining strong partnerships as well 
as developing the skills to make these partnerships succeed inclusivt of racial, class: and 
cultural diversity. The training is designed for educators. ?arents, families, and community 
rr~einbers togsther, NEA has also produced books, videotapes, and wurkshups on family 
involvement and hosts an annual conference that includes workshop sessions on family 
involvetnent. N €A focuses on producing quality educalors, by supporting teacher 
preparation, mcntoring for beginning teachers, and staff prolcssiunal devzlopincnt programs 
for exprrienced teachrrs, ww~~.nea,org~priorityscl~ool~famscho01~artnerships.html 

'I'he National Head Start Association is a private no[-for-pi-ufit lneil~bcrship organization 
dedicated exclusively to meeting the needs of Head Start children and their famil~es. The 
association provides a up port for the entire Head Start community by advocating fur policies 
[flat strcngthzn servlces to Head Stan  children a~td lheit fatnilics, by providing e~rensive 
training and professional development to Head Start staff, and by developing and 
dtsbeminating research, infonuation, and resources that cnrich Head Start program deliveiy. 
w ww.d1sa.or~traini1~g/annual-conferzr1ce/3211d 

hational Middle School Association provides on-site professional development including 
in-services, workshops, summer institulrs. and long-tcrm professional development. Through 
a pool of consultants. it off: rs professional deveiopment for administrators, teacher<, and 
parents, and on topics such as parenting issues and parent involvement. In addition, its yearly 
conference contains sessions lo impruvc p e n t  invol~lcmcnt. wwu7.nmsa.crg 
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National Nptwork of Partnership Schools (NNPS) offers a variety of professional 
developnlent opportunities for leaders. First, the NNPS District Leadership Institute is a 2- 
day intensive work scssion that prepares district fiicilitators to lead and support schools in 
building sustainable, goal-or~ented progrms of school, family, and community pairt~erships 
using the NNPS approach. NNPS has also recently launched the District Leadership 
Campa~gn, a series of tcchttical assistance services to support d~strict members to plan, 
develop, and evaluate partnership plograills throughout their district. The District Leadersh~p 
Calnpalgn utilizes the NNPS research-to-practice, practice-to-research approach to benefit 
district leaders in organizing successful and sustainable local ncworks of partnership schools. 
Lost, the Leadership Development Conference i s  offered to leaders developing school, 
family, and community partnership programs so that they can Learn research-based 
approaches for partnerships that link family involvement to school achievement and discover 
how th? NNPS can hclp meet the requirements in the No Child Left Behind Acr. 
w~vw.csos.jhu.edulp2000 

Natiunnl Parent Teacher Association (National PTA) sponsors an annual convention and 
exhibition. Conference atte~idczs pal-ticipatc in workshops in order to bring back best 
practiczs arid ideas to rrrrplement in their school, commun~ty, and PTA. The 1005 conference 
focuses on diversity, wellness, and membership. 
w w  .pta.clrglarcliivc~ .ailicle-details-1 1 2 1 894244968,htrnl 

HMC has developed and designed a series of skill-based staff training guides on involving 
parents to improve thc services Head Start programs provide to ch~ldrcn and farnihes. In 
developing the guides, RMC staff conducted focus groups and piloted training sessions with 
l lead Start staff and parents around the country. As a result of this 5-year effort, RUC 
produced six comprehensive training guides: Engaging Parents. Communication With 
Parents, Partners in Derihiorl h-laki~lg, Build~ng on Succcss, Suppvrting Family Learning, and 
Designing Parenting Education, 
www.rmcres,co1n/sub2 .asp?pid=22&hti-lflec.jpg&sdc-fbc048 

Teach for America trains 2,000 recent college graduates every year to teach in low-income 
urban and rural communities. Farnlly involve~nent i s  pafl of its intensive summer training. In 
2005 the training will include developing a family involvzment plan that can be iinplzmented 
during the academic school year. www.teachforamerica.orgPdbr)ut.html 

U.S. Department of Education offers online professional development courses. The course 
on No Child Leo Brhir~d B Y Y ~ C S  for Tcitchcrs and Principals addresses the basic premises or 
thc law and provides tools and follow-up activities to assist educators understand the law 
from the perspectives of parents and teachers. 
www.paec.orgit~acher2teacherlnclbbasicstbrprincipalsandteachers.html 
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Professional standards of practice in family involvement define what accomplished 
proftss~onals should ktlow a t ~ d  be able lu du in their  work with families, The urganizations 
below have produced professional standards for family involeement for a wide range of 
yrofessiunals and programs including teachers. teachcr educators, teacher education 
programs, early childhood professionals and progratns, school psychologists, and staff 
developers. 

.issociation of Teacher Educators publishes family involvement standards for teacher 
cducators. Standard 5 calls for mastcr ~ e a d ~ e r  educators to collaborate ragulsrly and in 
significant ways with co~mnunities and other institutions to improve teaching, learning, and 
teacher education. www.ate 1 .org/pubslS tandard-5 .cfin 

Council for Professional Recognition produces standards for early childhood professionals. 
Competency Goal 1V (Functional Area 11) for center-based and family child care prcviders 
and hoinc visttors requtres that Child L>r;velopmenl Associate candidates establish positive 
and productive relations1 lips w ill1 farnilics. www.cdncouncil.org 

Interstate New Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium, a project of the Council of 
Chief State School Officers, offers family involvement standards for teachers. Principle 3 
calls for teachers to undersiand how students' learning is influenced by language. culture, 
family, ~ n d  con~munity values. Principle 10 calls for teachers to foster relabonsh~ps with 
school colleagurs, parents, and agencies in the larger community to support students' 
learning and well-being. 
www .ccssu.org~projects/lnterstatc-New ~Teacher~Assessmen~~and~Support~ConsortiumlPro 
jectslStundards-melop~nent 

National Association for the Education of Young Children writes standards for early 
childhood professionals and progams. Standards ! +a establish the need for early childhood 
profcssionals and programs to build fatnily and community relationships, to use assessment 
strategies in parinenhip will1 h~nil ies ,  and to undcrstand and use supportive interactivns with 
families as the foundation tbr their work w ~ t h  young children. 
www,nacyc,orglaboutlpositions.asp 

National Association of School Psychologists sets standards for school psychologists. 
Standard 2.8 calls f ~ r  school psychologists to have knowledge of family systems, including 
hmily strengths and influences un student development, leam~ng, and behavior and o f  
illethods to involvc families in education and service delivery. 
~~vw.nasponline.orglccrtific~t~~n/~t'dndards.htm~ 

National Board for Professional Teaching Standards writes standards for teachers. 
Propositrm 5 addresses the need for teachers to work collabora~ively with hrriil~es and 
standards within early childhood, middle chi ldho~d,  early adolescence, and mathematics and 
calls for teachers tr? work with and through parents and farnilics to support children's 1earr.inp 
and dc\elopmznt. www.nbptu.org 

The National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education publishes educator 
preparation standards and accredits colleges of education that prepare Pre-K- 12 teachers and 
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other professional school personnel. Standard 1 calls for candidates preparing to work in 
schools tr, work with and consider family and cum~nunib contexts to support students' 
learning arid well-being, www.ncate.org~public/st'~ndards.rrsp 

National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCI'M) publishes the Pririciples and 
Standards for School Mathematics which outlines the essential components o f  high quality 
school matheinat~cs programs and present a common foundation of math content for all 
students. l'he NCTM Standards set forth a comprehensive and coherent set of learning goals 
for mathematics for all students from Prr-K-12 to focus curricula, teaching, and assesstnent. 
nlr starldards cnlphasize conlmunicating with families the importance of a high quality 
mathematics education and offer examplzs of activities that will help parents understand the 
mathematics goals for thcir children. www.standards.nctm.org 

National Parent Teacher Association (National PTA) offers standards for teachers and 
program administrators. Standards I through Vt call for meaningful, two-way commun~cation 
between home and school, promotion of parenting skills, parent participation in decisiun 
making, and farnily-schoolkommunity collaboratiot~s. The National PTA also recognizes 
schools that conform to these standards through its Parent Involvement Schools of Excellence 
Certi tication program. w w w . p t a . o r g ~ a r c h i v e ~ i i t t ~ c ~ d e t a i l s ~  1 1825 17 10359.htmI 

National Staff Dcvelopment Council offers standards fix schooi and district staff 
developers. The standards for family involvement call for staff developers who can provide 
educators with knowledge and skills to invoivr families and othzt stakeholders appropriately. 
www.nsdc.or~standards 
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Progrums are an organized set of dctivi ties In increase family involvement in children's 
education and school capacity for partnership with fam~lies. Programs commonly design 
activities based on research and include a package of training, technical assistance, and 
networking opportunities, such as annual conferences. 

The programs can be categorized as family-focused, school-focused, or community-focused. 
Family-focused programs seek to change family beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors toward 
tnvolvtment in a chtld's leanlirlg atad dzvelopmcnt. School focused programs build 
relationships between farnllies and schools, and work to change school structures in ways that 
promote greater family involvement. Community-focused prograins bring together families. 
schools, and communities to achieve a range of goals such as improv~ng the performance of 
schools, proving comprehensive social supparts for children and families, and enriching the 
educ:~t ional resources of sc.hools. 

The programs includcd in this resource guide are vrgan~zed into the following categories; 

Famil y-Focused 
= Fanlily I~ivulvemrnt In Eat ly Childllood 

Home Visitation 
Family lnvolvement to Support Academic Achievement 

I Family Involvemeat to Support Social and Etr.otiona1 Development 
Family Involvement in School (Home-School Partnership) 
Parent Leadership 

School-Focused 
School-Fainily Partnerships 

Community-Focused 
Community Organizing 
Full-ServicelCummunity Schuols 

I Family Resoi~rce Centers 

Family.Focused Programs 

Family Involvement In Early Childhood 

Early liead Start, sponsored by the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) at the 
U.S. Department of lIeath and Human Services. is a community-based program for low- 
incomc hmi l~cs  that provides parent education, ~ u m p r ~ t ~ e ~ ~ s i v e  health and mcntril services, 
childcare, and home visits. Early Head Start is currently operating in numerous sites across 
the country. 
www.chsnrc.org 

The Even Start program of the U.S. Department of Education is a national education 
progrnn for low-income families designed to improve the academic achievement of young 
chiIdrer1 and their parents, especialIy in the area of reading. Th: program prov~des early 
childhood education, adult literacy, parenting education, and teaches interactive literacy 
activities for parcnts and their children, wwiv .ed.govlprogramdcvznstartfomuIa 
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The Family of Readers program from Reading Is Fundamental is a farni[y reading program 
that currently serves over 75,000 children and their parents across the country, focusing on 
educationally at-risk children, from birth through elemer~tary school, and their families. 
Fanlily of Readers helps parents develop the skills and self-assurance to take a leading role in 
supporting their children's reading and learning while their dhildren learn to Love books. The 
program is implemented in ABE, GED, and parenting programs. 
www.rif.or~about/fatnilyofreaders 

The Head Start Parent-Mentor Program, developed by the National Center for Family 
Literacy and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, trains parents of children 
aged 3- 5 to enhance the literacy and language development of their children and to share 
their enthusiasm and learning with other parents. Trainings are offered in locations across the 
country and include trainings specifically designed for fathers. 
www.parentmen torprograln.org 

The Head Start Program of the U.S. Department of ileaith and Human Services is a 
comprehensivc child development and early educatiurl program for low -income children, 
ages 0--5 and their families. In addition to providing research-based academic curricula, Head 
Start provides an array or comprehensive services such ils health and tuental health screenings 
arid services, nutrition, dental and vis~on services, and ex~cnsive parental involvement and 
educa~ion, www .acC hhs.gov/programs/hsblprogramslindex. htrnfths 

The Shared Beginnings program of Reading 1s Fundamental helps young parents develop 
their children's early langui~ge and literacy skills through a series of activities that give 
parents practice in reading aloud to their children and planning early lcarning experiences lhat 
stimulate language development in infants and toddlers. Parents also learn how to choose 
picture books that their children will enjoy. The program is currently offered in schools, 
home-based programs, child care clinics, and residential facilities across the country. 
www .rif.orglaboutlsharcdbzgi~-tnings 

Home Visitation 

Healthy Families America (HF.4) is a program of Prevent Child Abuse America. Through 
home visits, staff work to develop trusting relationships with families and support parents in 
uvercoining the nlany challenges in daily life. Their semrces include parent education and 
parent-hild relationship building as tvcll as referrals to help with housing, financial well- 
being. substance abuse. and mental health. www.healthyfami1iesamerica.org 

Home Instruction for Parents of Preschuoi Youngsters (HIPPY) is a parent involvement 
and school readiness program that helps parerits prepare their young children for success in 
school. IIIPPY helps parents empower themselves as their children's first teacher by giving 
them the tools, skills, and confidence they need to work with their children in tlre home. The 
program was designed to bring families, organizations, and communities together and to 
remove barriers to participation such as limited financial resources or lack of education. 
uww.hippyusa.org 

Nurse-Family Partnership helps comrnur~ities replicate and sustain an evidence-based 
program of home visiting by registered nurses. This voluntary intervention program serves 
first-time fan~ities by providing home visits by highly educated, registered nurses, beginning 
carly in pregnancy through the child's 2nd year. The nurse home visitor5 provide support, 
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education, and counseling on health, behaworal, and self-sufficiency issues. The intervention 
is shown to improve birth outcomes; reduce childhood injuries, abuse, and neglect; reduce 
welfare dependency; arid reduce the involvement of low-income mothers arid tlwir iidolesccnt 
children in the criminal justice system. www.nurs~familypartnership.org 

The Parent-Child Home Program is a school readiness program servi~ig Glllilies with 
preschoolers challel~ged by ihe many obstaclzs to educational success-poverty, low levels of 
education, and language and literacy barriers. The program provides intensive home visiting 
for primary caregivers and their 2- and 3-year-olds to develop pare~~t-hild verbal intcractjon, 
build children's language and literacy shlls, and prepare them to enter school ready to 
succeed, www.parent-child+org 

Parents as Teachers National Center is the resource base for local organizations worldwide 
who offer i ts  Born to Learn model of services to families. These services, designed to benefit 
all families, include personal visits, parent group mecdngs, cliild screenings, and referrals to 

spec~alized community resources. Through personal visits, trained and certified professionals 
bring customized child development information to parents throughout pregnancy until their 
child enters kindergarten. 'I'hey help parenrs undrrstand what to expcct next ut each stage of 
their child's devzlupment and realize the i~~~portat~ce of their role in shaping their child's 
future. www.patnc.org 

Family Involvement to Support Academic Achievement 

Equals, at the Lawrence Hall o f  Science, the University of California at Berkeley, pmvides 
Family Math and Maiemhtica Para La Familia. The program is designed to assist parents 
of children in Grades Prc-K-3 in becoming more effective partners in helping their children 
succeed in mathcmatica. Family Math shows participants that math is understandable and 
reicvant lo their lives. 7-he program provides wclrkshops and curriculum rrlaterials that enable 
parents, teachers, and other co~nmunity members to establish Family Math classes in their 
schools and cornmunit ies. rwn,.lhs, berkeley.ed~dequalsiFMnet~.ork.htm 

MAPPS (Math and Parent Partnerships) engages parents in the inathematics of the 
schools. It revolves around three activities: workshops (2-hour stand-alone sessions for 
parents and their children), mini-courses (for parents, each based on a major theme of school 
math, each involving a comm~ tment of eight 2-hour sessions), and leadership development 
sessionq, where parents become facilitators of the workshops themselves. 
n~apps+math.ar~zona.cciu 

The hl~gaSkil ls  program developed by the Home and School lns t i t~~te  is intendcd to unite 
parents, schools, and coinmunities on behalf of  children's academic achievement. hlegaSkills 
programs train teachers to conduct workshi>ps and pmv~be home learning "recipes" for 
farrilies. The Megaskills Lcader Trainlng for Parent Involvement provides training in how to 
conduct 3 series of workshops for parents. These parent workshops focus cn how parents can 
support their childrec's learning in the home and provides grade-coded home, academic 
learning activities for parents to do with their children. School personnel are trained in the 
parent invulve~uerrt and classr~o~n program using specially designed rnaterrats that also 
provide assessments of program effectiveness. ivww+megaskills.org 

Parent Expectations Support Achievement (P ESA) is a parent education program that 
teaches parents techniques that will ~lnprove their child's academic achievement, 
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conln~unication with the family, and self-confidence. It w3s developed by the Los Angelcs 
County Office of Education as a cornpanicjn to the Teacher Expectation and Student 
Achievement (TESA) program. School districts across the United States and Europe are using 
PESA for their parent involvement program at schuui and coinmunity sites. 
stre;imcr,lacoe.edu/PESA 

Develuped by the National Center for Fanily Literacy (NCFL), the Toyota Families in 
Schools program targets children's academic achievement by implementing family literacy 
programs in elementary schcrols. Under the TFS model, sc.hools provide cotnprehensive 
family literacy services including adult education, Parent Time, and Parent and Child 
Together (PACT') Time. The program emphasizes parents' roles as supporters of their 
children's education. Since 1998,45 Title I clernzntary schools have implemented !he 
program in 15 citles across the country 
www.Cmlit.orgiProgramsandInitiati~~~~/S~h~olFocusedlnit~a~ives 

Family Involvement to Support Social and Emotional Development 

Families and Schools Together (FAST) is a ctlllaborative prevention and parent 
involvement program designed to address various problems such as alcohol and drug abuse, 
violence and delinquency, and school dropout rates. The program supports development of 
relationships among parents, schools, and the comtniinity to enhance children's academic and 
social performance. It is a rnultifamilylsocial support, research-based prograin which 
intenznss with school children ages 4-8 to build multiple protective factors. The core uf  the 
program involves eight weekly meetings ~~sually held in the school during which positive 
interactional experiences for families are structured and facilitated by a collab~rative 
leadership team. IYarnilies graduate from the prograrn at the end of 8 weeks and then 
participate in monthly follow-lrp meetings for 2 years, run by the famllies, with support from 
the collaborative team. ~~~w.wcer.wisc.edu/fast 

Strengthening Families Program (SFP) is an evidence-based, family skills training 
program that has been shown to reduce problem behaviors i 11 children, improve school 
performance, and reduce delinquency and alcohol and drug use in teenagers. The program 
involves both parents and children and provides 13 scssions on parenting, children's life 
skills, and family skills training. Cullurally adapted versions of SFP have been developed and 
ev;lluated with African American, HI spanic, Asian and Pacific Islander, and American Indian 
families, www.s~rengthrtningfamiliesprogram.org 

Family Involvement in School (HomeSchool Partnership) 

Parent Information and Resource Centers (PIRCs), funded thruugh a discretionq grant 
prclgram of the U.S. Department of Education, disseminate information to parents about their 
rights under the No  Child Left Behind Act and provide training, information. and technical 
assistance to parents, fhmily advocstrs, educators, and community organizers about how 
children develop and what they need to succeed in school. More than 70 PIRCs operate in 
almost all states. Local PlRC's commission yearly external evaluations. www.pirc-info.net 

The Parent Institute for Quality Education (PIQE) encourages and supports low-income 
ethnically diverse parents of elementary, middle, and high school children to t k e  a 
participatory role in assisting their children's education. Parent Institute for Quality 
Education provides morning ur evening sessions for parents with credentialed teachers, which 
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focus on topics ii ke hornelschool collaboration, motivation in school, creating a home 
learning cnviro~lment, the school system, and college preparation. piqe.org 

Parent Leadership 

The National Parent School Partnership (PSP) Program of the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund (MALDEF) is a national program designed to train parents, 
schuol personnel, and community -based organizations to lead in the educational attainment of 
children. h1ALDEF7s PSP Training Manual and Curriculum provtde trainers w i t h  16-week 
sesslons as well as procedures, forms, and best practices to successhlly implement and 
sustain the progratn. The curriculum covers topics such as parent rights and responsibilities, 
structure and function of schools, parent'teacher conferences, understanding group process, 
principles of leadership, and the road to the univers~ty. www.maldef.ordpsp 

Parent Leadership Training Institute (PLTI) seeks to enable parents to become leading 
advocates and change agents for their children, and foster greater representation of parents 111 

policy and other decision making. PLTI provides a firll-day retreat followed by a 20-week 
course on leadership and civic engageinenr. Parent graduates serve as metltors for parents in 
subsequent courses. PLTI IS based in Connecticut with sites in other states. 
www.cga.ct.gov/cociplti.htm 

Parcnts for Plr blic Schools I S  a national organization of community - bnscd chapters working 
to strengthen public schwls. Local chapters are groups of parents advocating for school 
improvement and more participation in school irnprovement programs. 
ww w.parents4puhlicschools.com 

l'he Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence sponsors the Commonweaith Institute 
for Parent Leadership, a statewide prograin in Kentucky that works to build the capacity uf 
parent leaders lo mobilize ut her parents and organize school improvement projects in their 
communities. The institute provides three two-day scssions to selected parent leaders. A key 
element af the institute is the cummitrr~znt by participants to desrgn and carry out projects that 
will involve more parents and have a lasting, positive impact otl student achievement. 
Rzg~onal staff members of the Prichard Corrlmittee assist participants with their local 
activ~tics, and graduates =e brought together in regional groups after their trailling to share 
their knowledge and experiences, www.cipl.org 

The Kight Question Project teaches people the skill of formulating their own questions, and 
helps them focus effectively on key decisions made by public institutions that affect them. 
The K~ght Ques~ion Project's tducational strategy has bee11 used by several federally funded 
Parent Informatiot~ and Resourcc Centers (PIRC) to help tiiousands of parcnts more 
effectively support, monitor, and advocate for their ch~ldren's educat~on. 
www.rightquestion.urg 

School-Focused Programs 

School-Family Partnerships 

The Comer Process is a system-wide intervention developed by Dr. Jarrles Comer and 
implemented by the School Development Program (SDPI at Yale University. The process is 
grounded in the idea that healthy child development is essent ia! for academic achievement 
and life success. The Comer Process replaces traditional school organi ration and 
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management with an operating system that works for schools and the students they serve. The 
School Development Program (SOP) governance model engages parents and school staff' in 
teams based on collaboration, consensus decls~on making, and problem solvir~g. Parents arc 
involved both in the planning and management of the schoul's refonn and i n  the developnlent 
and implementation of parent involvement activities that support the school's social and 
academic programs. www,comerprucess.org 

Thc Institute for Family Friendly Schools was created t~ support schools and districts as 
they develop the Family Friendly Schools model for family-sc hod  parzncrstiips. Thc models 
uses a five-strp process that includes evaluation. implementalion, conceptualizing and 
dcvzlopment, self-;~ssessment, and awareness. Dr. Constantino wods with schools and 
districts to customize the institute to the varied needs of schools and districts arouild thc 
country. He collects baseline data prior to the start of the institute. Ihen works wit11 schools 
and districts to forn~ulate the vision for Family Friendly Schools. 
www. family friend1 y schools.org 

Parent Teacher Associations (PTA) provide a model for parent involvement in local 
schools. Parents work together with principals, superinlendct~t~, school boards, and other 
comnunity leaders to make sure parents' concerns are heard and needs are met. The National 
Parent Teacher Association (NPTA) provides support and int'ormat ion for lucal and state 
level P1'As. The Bullding Successful Partnerships prugrarn ul' the NPTA trains national board 
members and state leaders in how to conduct workshops on parent involvement and the 
National Stlindards for P;irent/FatniIy Involveruent Programs in LocaI schoo[s, The National 
Parent Teacher Association recognizes schools that a1.c colulrlitted to parcnt involvement 
~hrough its Parent Invo)vement Schools of Exccilence Certification program. The National 
PTA provides registered schools with a framework for evaluating their family involvement 
activities based on the National Standards for Pal-cnllF;lmily lnvolvcmcnt. www.pta.org 

The School, Family. Community Partnership model was developed by Dr. Joyce Epstein 
and is dlssetninatzd by the National Nzrwork ufPartt~ersI;ip Schools (NNPS) at John Wopkins 
University. The inodel is based on Epstrin's six types of involvement which include 
parenting. cummunicatjng, volunteering, learning at home, decision making, and 
collaborating with the cornmunity. The School, Falllily, Con~munity Partnership mcdel is 
organ~zed and implemented at the school level by an Action Teun for Partnership, comprised 
of teachers, admin~strators, parents, corumunity members, and students who work together to 
design and implement family and c o ~ ~ n n u ~ ~ i t y  involvement ectivitics linked to school 
improvement goals fur stttdenl strccess. The National Nelrvork of Partnership Schools brings 
together schools, districts, and stites that are committed to developing and maintaining 
comprt.hensive programs of schoul-fainily-community partnerships. Schools, districts, and 
statzs using the partnership model can learn about and share best practices for each of the six 
types of involvement through NNPS publications, conferences, and other networking 
oppc'rrunitiei. www.yart~~e[shipschools.org 

The Title 1 Program of the E k l n e n t a ~  and Secundnry Education Act (ESEA) provides 
financial asustan~e to public schools wtth high numbers or percentages of ponr children to 
help ensure that all children meet challenging state academic content and student academic 
achievement standards. Parent involvement is a centerpiece of the program, which provides 
for substanlive pa1 r n ~ a i  involvcmcnt at cvcry level of the program. The No Child 1-eft Rehind 
Act of 200 L (Elementary and Secondary Education Act reauthorization) requires that every 
school distr~ct or school receiving Title 1 funds to have a wrltten parent involvement policy 
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and to build school capacity to effectively implement the parent policy provisions. 
www.rd.gov/prograrns/titleiparta 

Community-Focused Programs 

Community Organizing 

The Association of Community Organizations for Reform Now (ACORN) is a nat~onal 
organization of low- and moderate-income families ~nvolved in community organizing 
efforts. ACORN provides support and knowledge lo local affiliates campaigning for the 
irnprovt~l~rnt of public schools in low- and moderate-income neighborhoods. 
www.acom.org/index.php?id=2660 

The Cross City Campaign for Urban School Reform is a national network of school 
reformers, parents. community members, teachers, and principals working together to 
improve public schools and education for urban young people. The cunpaign advocates for 
policies and practices that move authority, resources, and accountability to the school level, 
reconnect schools with their community, and completely rethink the role of school districts. 
ww .crosscity.org 

The Public Education Network's public engagement initiatives seek lo mobilize public 
support for education reform through lucal education funds (1 EFs). LEFs are nonprofit 
organizations that collaborate with school systems and local communities. Current initiatives 
focus on reforming standards and accountability, schools and community services, and 
teacher quality. www.publjceducat~on.org 

Full-ServicelCommunity Schools 

The New Yurk City Department of Y 011th and Cormnunity Dr velopinent in collaboration 
with the Youth Development lnstitute of the Fund for the City of New York started the 
Beacons Initiative in 1991. Beacons are a strategy for building communities of support for 
children and families. Community Based Organization sponsor Beacons and convert local 
school buildings to active community centers for use after school, on weekends, and during 
thc summer. Community entities use space in Beacons to provide numerous services such a h  

education. language classes, employment training and counseling, and cultllral and 
recreatiol~al activities for youth and families. The intent i s  not only to offer services, but also 
to use schools as a vehicle lo support community development. The Beacons have been 
adapted in several cities and counties across the nation. www.fcny .orgiportal.php/sy dlbeacons 

1-he Coalition for Community Schools 1s an alliance of national, state, and local 
organization in education K-16, youth development, hu~iian services, community 
devclupmcnt, and local govem~ncnt organizations that are involved in the deveiopment of 
community schools. The Coalition advocates for cotnmunity schools as the most effective 
vehicle for strengthening schools, families, and communities so that together they can 
improve sti~dent learning. www.cornmunityschools.org 

Communities in Schools, Inc. (CIS) is a network of local and state C1S programs that 
eslablish the conm~unity schools model to connect schools and heir communities to students 
and families. Schouls partner with community service agencies to provide a variety of health, 
social, and family services plus parent in~~olvemznt programs, volunteers, mentors, and 
tutors. www.cisnet.urg 
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School of the 2 1st Century (ZlC) is rt school-bascd scwice-delivery model io provide chiid 
care and other support services to families with children from birth to age 12.2 1 C transforms 
thc traditional school into a year-round, multisewice center providing high quality, accessible 
services from early morning to early evening. It is based on the principle that all families 
need various supports and, as such, it is universal program accessible ro all children and 
families. In some communities 2 1 C schools are L~iown as Family Resource Centers (FRC). 
Connecticut, Kentucky, and Arkansas have launched statewide initiatives based on the 2 1 C 
modcl. The national 21 C office at Yale provides training and technical assistance on 
in~plernentation and coriducts various studies to enhance the model and learn about current 
conditions in schools, www.yale.edd21C 

Family Resource Centers 

The U.S. Department of Education funds Parent Training and l~~forrrration Centcrs to 
serve fdmilies of children and young adults with disabilities. Every state has at least one 
center which llelps familics obtain appropriate education and services for thelr children with 
disabilities, works to improve education results for children with disabilities, resolves 
problettts between families and schools er other agencies, and connects children with 
disabilities to comnlunity resources that address their needs. www.taalliance.or~ce~lters 
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Tools are practical, hands-on resources that those working in the family involvement field 
can use in their everyday practice. Tools are available for practitioners and for parents and 
parent trainers. Practitioners :KC school-based educators (principals, t eiic hers, counselors, and 
others) whose primary responsibility is to children, schools, learning, and instruction. Parent 
trainers are those who are in the field of parent education and fatnily-centered programs and 
may either be based in schools or community-based programs. Parent and parent-trainer 
workshops are parent-centered and often provide hands-on work by parents with parents. 

For practit~ot~ers, tools fall into two main categories: 

Comprehensive products and tuolkits provide the conceptual base for family 
involvement and can serve as applied resources to be integrated into teaching, 
learning, and schuul- wide curricula. These products are coherent and intzgrated sets 
of school-centered resources that include research. multiple perspectives on issues, 
strategies to build and replicate effective programs, and profiles of successful family 
involvemzn t projects. 

Yrofessir)nal books, guides, newsletters, and articles are stand-alone resources for 
specific family involvement topics. 'These tools are often isolated publications 
dcdicated to particular family-invo1~'ernent-related issues in the form of summaries of 
research, books, briefs, and tip sheet guides. 

For parents and parent trainers (e.g., parent-liaisons, parent advocates, parent educators, and 
others involved in parent education and fatnily centered work), tools can be classified into 
three categories: 

Workshop guides, manuals, and curricula contain integrated workshop ideas, 
~natrrials, and guides generally conceptualized around research-based family 
i t ivolve~~~r  t ~ t  stralegies. 

Interactive Web-based resources guide p:~re t~ts' navigation of the lnternet to 
support children's learning or provide engaging educational activities that parents 
and children can do together. These resources, though few, employ the lntemet as an 
innovate tool to involve parents and children in technology, liternc~, and 
mathematical concepts. 

Newsletters, activities, tip sheets, and websites are generally short and focused 
matcrials created for parents that offer facts about family involvement and strategies 
for ways to be involved in children's learning across the home, school, and 
community contexts. 

Note: A pair of asterisks in front of an organization (* *) indicates that the organization 
provides resources specifically related to the No Child Left Behind Act. 
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Tools for Teachers and Administrators 

Comprehensive Products and Toolkits 

Annie E. Casey Foundation offers the S/~.etgthenin,q Fumilies, Strengthening .Sch'chool.r 
toolkit that provides information and resources to help schools work in partnership with 
families and coarnunities, www.aecf.or~initiatives/rnc/sf 

CADRE, the National Center on Dispute Resolution i n  Special Education, publishes 
Edlrcaring Our Children Together: A Sourcebook,jor &]krrh.u Fomily-School-Communiy 
Pnrrn~r.ship. This sourcebook highlights guiding principles for family-schoolLcornmunity 
involvznlent in K-12 schools, tips for getting stancd, and a self-assessment tool to understand 
current practices and strategies. It is available onl~ne and in C'D format. 
www.directionservice.orglcadrelEducatingOurChilr~ 1 .dm 

Center on English Language and Achievement (CELA) at the University at Albany offers 
preschool teachers ideas f ~ r  conllecting with children's homes around language and literacy. 
cela.albany.edulliteracycorner~~schoolldefault.h~ml 

Coalition of Essential Schools maintains a family collaboration section of its wehsite that 
contains books and briefs related to parent teacher communication and family collaboration. 
www.essentialsc hools.orgipub::'ces~ducslrcsources/cc/fam~ly/family. html 

Collaborative for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL) developed a 
research-based, step-by-step program for teachers callcd Enhuncing School-Filtni!~, 
 partnership^ (www.casel,or~projects~products~p~stprojects.php) that educators cat1 use to 
increase parent participation in children's educat ]on. CASEL also offers various resources 
and essays for teachers to help them work together with families around social and emotional 
learning. The resource packet Ideas and Tools 10,- It'nrkmg With  parent^ and Families 
(~v.casel .orglabout~sel lSELhome.php includss background on the role of families in 
teaching social-emotional learning and handcluts for parents in English and Spanish of 
activities parcnts can do at home with children. 

Education Alliancc at Brown University has developed The Knowl~dge Loom: School, 
Fumi!v dnd Comnrrulih* Partnership, a Web resource developed with RMC Research 
Corporation of New Hampshire, that focuses on involving parents nnd cornmunities in the 
learning process. [t provides a list of best practices, related research summaries." 
bibliographies, posters, and resource links as well as case studies about the practice in action. 
knowleclge locl~n.org'sfcp 

Education Week has an online parent involvement page in the  research center of its website 
which provides an overview of the topic and links to related articles and other resources on 
the Web. www.edweek.orglrc/~ssues/prent-involveme~f 

Families and Work institute (FWI) offers the MelLYt. Tri-Connecting Action Kit, a tool to 
facilitate connections among parents, teachers, srudents, and the community to promote 
student learning. 
www.familiesandwork.org!index.asp'?P~geAction=VIEWCATS&Category=205&2= 1076 
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George Lucas Educational Foundation website has a section for parents. Included are 
articles, research summaries, video clips and resources, and a section on "what's working," as 
well as interviews with school professionals about how to build partnerships with families 
(www.glef.org/phplkeyworddphp?id-225). Parents may also want to go to the Get Started 
page (www.edutopia.orglgetstartedlparents.php). 

Ilarvard Family Research Project offers the Family Involvement Network of Educators 
(FINE) that serves as a free network for professionals interested in issues in family 
involvement. Members of FINE receive monthly updates on the latest information on family 
involvement. FINE also offers the FINE Forum e-newsletter that highlights promising family 
involvement practices in the field. HFRP also publishes issue briefs that explore the role of 
family involvement in out-of-school time learning. www. finenetwork.org 

**Learning First Alliance publishes A Practical Guide to Tulking With Your Community 
About No Child LeJi Behind and Schools in Need qf lmpuovement that helps school leaders 
communicate with parents and the public about thc law and its effects in each community. 
www.learningfirst.org/publicationslnclbguide/index,html 

National Association of Partners in Education (NAPE), in collaboration with MetLife 
Foundation, developed the MetLqe Foundation Teucher- Purenl Engagement Through 
l'urtnerships Toolkit. This toolkit addresses five elements critical to the development of 
comprehensive teacher--parent partnerships: effective school and community leadership, 
effective communication, facilitating time and access, engaging families of diverse 
backgrounds, and professional development. www.napehq.org 

National Head Start Association (NHSA) offers the Father-Friendliness Organizational 
Self-Assessment and Planning Tool that is dcsigned to help Head Start and other early 
childhood programs assess their readiness to provide services to fathers. 
www.nhsa.or~program/fatherslparents~father~assess.htm 

National Network of Partnership Schools publishes newsletters, collections of Promising 
Partnership Practices, research briefs, and articles in research and practical journals on the 
design and effects of family and community involvement. Special materials include the 
Teachers Involve Parents in Schoolwork (TIPS) interactive homework process, and a CD 
with sample homework assignments in math, language arts, and science in the elementary and 
middle grades. With TIPS, teachers can design and assign homework that helps families stay 
infonned and involved in their children's learning activities at home. Information on TIPS, 
newsletters, research briefs, and information on requirements for family involvement in the 
No Child Left Behind Act are on the NNPS website. www.partnershipschooIs.org 

**North Central Regional Educational Laboratory (NCREL) dedicates a portion of its 
website to family and community as one pathway to school improvement. This section of the 
website contains multimedia coverage of issues related to family engagement as well as how 
families can understand school choice options based on No Child Left Behind. 
www.ncrel.wg/sdrs/areas/paOcont.htm 

Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence offers a Parent lnvolvem~nt Toolkit far 
School Lendem. This toolkit offers itetns that will help develop a parent involvement policy 
and a plan for involving parents along with documents that can be shared wilh parents and 
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workshop ideas. Prichard also offers articles and reports on how to mobilize parents to 
support school reform efforts. www.fcps.net/fcs/default.asp'?prcltem=lO 

Recruiting New Teachers (RNT) provides the Connect for Success: Bzrildittg fl Teucher, 
Parerit, Teen Aljiance toolkid, funded by MetLife Foundation, that is designed to help new 
teachers, especially those in high-poverty middle and high schools, hu ild partnerships with 
parzn ts. www.rnt.org/c hannels/clearinghouse/aboutrntl 1 569_pubconnectforsuccess. h tm 

Professional Books, Guides, Newsletters, and Articles 

AEL (now known as Edvantia) published Inrerlrctiuns: A Szimnrar? rjj'Re.~earuh on Schwl- 
C'unln~uniry Rekuliurrsltijn (2003), which sumrr~arizes the research crn school~ommunity 
relations, particularly in low-income cotnmunities. The report reviews the nature, purpose, 
and benefits of school-community relations, and devotes a brief description of home-school 
relations.~w~~.edvanfia.orgfpublicationsiindex 1 .cfm?&szction=publicat iol-rs&area=publicatio 
ns&id=476 

American Associa tion of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) offers the booklet 
Cult urully Respon~ive Pur~ntal lnvolr'rrnent: Concrete Underu wttiiings and Bunc Sfrategie~ 
for teachers and teacher educators. aacte.org/Products~~Se~~iceslkinggo~d~vin.pdf 

American Association of School Administrators (AASA) publishes articles in its 
magazine, The School Admitristrutor, that provide tips for principals and superintendents on 
promoting parent l~arlicipation (e.g., www.aasa.org/publications/saarticledet~n? 
I temNumber= 1 026&snItemNumber=950&tnlten1Number=95 1 ). 

Annie E. Casey Foundation offers publications such as Fumilies us Prinzuw Partne~s it1 

Their C'izild 's DevelopmL,nt lrnd School K errrii ncss. 
~nvw.aecf.org/publicatio~slbrowse.php'!filte~5 

Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (ASCD) publist~es books on 
parent involvrmrnt including The New Princiyul 's Fioldhook: S1t-(7fryit:rjbr Success and 
How fu involve Parents in cr rLfultizulfurul School. 
www.ascd,orglportallsir~/ascdmenuitcm.2a4fb56d79 bd3Oa98d7eaX 16 1 aOOlca 

Center for Equity and Excellcnce in Education (CEEE) offers thc publication Finding rhe 
Fumily in Cornprrhensiv~ School Acfi~rrn Models. A Glndt~jbr Discussion that is written for 
school and district adininistrators. It is intended to serve as an aid in determining the degree 
to which a Comprehensive School Reform (CSR) model suppons family and cornillunity 
involvement. ceee.gwu.edulProduct 5.-SchoolRefortn/Finding-thc-Family .pdf 

The Center for Law and Education (CI,E) publishes Trtle I us u Tuolji//- Parent 
Invulvemtlnl and also has a school improvement pubIicatlons list that includcs resources on 
parent and coil~rnunity involvement. www.cleweb.org/issuesit itle I /tool.htin 

Center for Research on Educatio~~, Diversity, and Excellcnce (CKEDE) offers research 
briefs on family involvement in reading and literacy development (e.g., Scaflo/d,/hr School- 
Ilome C'c)llr~hora.ation: Enhuncing Rtwdrng und Languoge Development). C REDE also offers 
reports on how to organlzs family literacy nights and practitioner briefs on building 
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partnerships with Latino immigrant parents. 
www.crede.orglproductslprintlrcsearch~briefs~ rb9,shtml 

Children, Youth, and Family Consortium provides information related to family 
relationships and parenting, and archived publications related to family-school partnerships 
(Seeds of'Promi,~e. Series 2, Vol. 21. www.cyfc.umn.eduipublications/seeds/series2~2 

Children's Aid Society offers the manual Building a Cummu~~i f i~  School as well as parent 
involvement tip sheets, www .childrensaidsoc iety .orglpublications 

Council of Chief State Scl~ool Officers (CCSSO) published Goining Ground (1999-2003), 
a rir wslctter aimed at sharing best practices for improving student achievement in high 
poverty schools. The Sun~n~zr  2003 issue centers around parent and community ~nvolvement. 
www .ccssu.org/Whats-Newincwsletterslgainn ..ground2301 .cfm 

Early Childhood and Parenting Collaborative at the University of Illinois offers 
publications including Connecting Wi!h Parents in the Eurh. l"t-~2r.~. 
c.rcp.crc.uiuc,eduipubsiconnecting. html 

Families and Advocates Partnerships for Education (FAPE) produces fact sheets tbr 
parents about special education law in different languages and publications on improving 
family involveinent in special education. www.t'ape.org/pubs 

Family Support America offers various publications on family support ~ncluding Are 
Schools R c ~ ~ i l y f o r  h'umilies? Cuse Studies tn School-Fanlilv Relutionships which includes 
compelling case studies that ill~~stratc the benefits of community-based schools. 
www. familysupportamerica. org/lcenter/showarticle.php?action=view&aid-8 1 &categoryid=2 
1 

The First Day Foundation offers a handbook for planning and implementing First Day of 
School Celebrations that engage parents In thzi r children's education on the first day and 
evcry day of the school year. www.firstday.org 

Institute for Education and Social Policy (IESP) offers publications related to family 
involvement and cornmumity organizing including Pmcnl Power and Urhun School Reform: 
The Stog)~ ofMor110rs on the Move. w~~w.nyu.edu;~iesp/publicationslrepo~s.htt~~l 

Institute for Educational Leadership (IEL) produces newsletters irnd briefs that support 
continued planning and implementation in building community partnerships, building 
sustainability, and family -centered, culturally competent partnerships. IEL has also published 
the Hnndbuok, for Stute Polir-J. Leaders - Commut~in. Schools: lmpr.o\~ing Student 
Le~~rr~irr~/Sfrengthening Srllools, Families, und Coi~ri~runiries, a primer lo help guidt: slate 
policymakers, governors, state legislators, chief state school officers, and Iraders of other 
state agencies through the vision of community schools. 
www.communityschools.orglpubs.coal. html 

lnstitutc for Responsive Education (IRE) offers tip sheets related to school-famr ly 
partaerships including information about school-parent compacts, using parendfamily 
surveys, and strategies for creating family friendly schoois. 
~ww.responsiveeducation.ordpublications.htm1 
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**The Math and Parent Partnerships (MAPPS) Center offers a variety of resources: 
materials 10 accompany a MAPPS Program including facilitator manuals. videos, and a 
guidebook (mapps.rnath.arizona.edut'curriculurn.php), research briefs for educators on the 
impact of MAPPS Programs (mapps.math.arizona.edu/researchpapers.php; and a virtual tour 
for parents of different quality mathematics sites on the Internet 
(mapps.math.arizona.edultour.php). 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Education Laboratory/Laboratory for School Success supports 
school-family<ornmunity connections by publislling the Put-it~crship Series, a series of 
brochures aimed at teachers and parents that focus on increasing the chances of academic 
success and healthy development of children and youth. 
www.temple.edu/LSS/partnerships.htm 

National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) offers a large 
selection of educational resources for carly childhood professionals and others including 
books, brochures, videos, posters, and journals. The practitioner-oriented journal Young 
Chrliit.en often publishes articles related to family involvement with young children. 
www.naeyc.org,'pubs 

National Association of Elementary School Principals (R'AESP) publishes Princrpul 
Magmine and the nronthly newsletter Cummunicu~or. Both offer useful tips and articles for 
school leaders on involving families in school practice. There is also a special bulletin insert 
in Commzinzcator, Report to Parents, written in English and Spanish that can bc copied and 
sent home to parents. www.naesp.org:ContentLoaddd~?c'ontentId=2~7 

National Association of Secundary School Prirlcipals (NASSP) publishes Pt-~ncipul 
Leudt.r,rhip magazine that oftcn includes a~ticles related to family involvement in educatiolr 
www.nassp.or~s~nassp!Yec~abstracts.asp~?~ID=43&DI~=43 

National Ce~~tr r  for Early Development & Learning (NCEDL) offers various publications 
Including an annotated bibliography on family literacy and fatn~ly literacy pmgrains 
(www.fpg.unc.edul-ncedijp~geslfamlltb) a fran~ework for home, school, and 
community linkages; and the book Succes~$il K i n d ~ r q ~ r t e n  Transition: Your G'it irk lo 

Cunneciir7g Children, Fumilie,~, and Schools 
(www.brookzspublishingecom/sto~e/bookslpi~ta-6 156). 

National Center for Family Literacy uffcrs various publications to develop and sustain 
family literacy programs including Stories vf Impact: Improvrnp Parent 1nvoh.urnent Thrmrgh 
Family Lire-rmy in tire Llern~~t t~~q~  School that examines how family literacy irnpacts 
children's outcomes by engaging parents in schools while also suppurling parents' efforts to 
improve their own skills. www.fainli t.orglPublicationsimember-pubs.4~1 

National Coalition for Parent lnvolvenlrnt in Education (NCPIE) offers a searchable 
listing of comprehensive family involvement resources for educators and administrators. 
www.ncpie.ordResources 

National Community Education Association (NCEA) provides inforrnat~on on how to 
build learning communities. Home, School, and Conr,lttrnity Put.tnerships and Engaging 
Farnrl~~s & Commu~riries - Putkrwa,~~~ fu Educational S~iccess are two books for educational 
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leaders, teachers, and family advocates interested in creating and implementing home- 
school~ommunity partnerships. ~vww.ncea.com/pubs-products 

National Council of Teachcrs of English (NCTE) publishes Family Mes.~age .Journals: 
Teaching Writirlg Through Family Involvement. 
wu~w.ncte.org,'storelbooks/writingll0617 1 .htm 

National Middle School Association (NMSA) publishes Family Connection, a resource to 
help busy r-rtiddle school princrpals and assistant principals with their plut.111 ricwsletter. You 
can use the publication as is or cut and paste articles of interest. www.nmsa.org 

National School Boards Association (hStlA) publishes numerous articles ~clatzd to parent 
involvement in the Am~riccrn School Board Journnl, including Engaging  he Publi~,: How, 
Sc.hool Boards Can Cdl,fbr. L'omn~lrniv Involvenienr irr Impor-runt S~>hnol Dt.cision.~. 
wwu-.asbj .corn1200 1/09/090 I coverstory 3 .html 

North Central Regional Educational Laboratory (NCREL) offers the Family oJLeurj~et-s 
Resource Guih ,  which is a CV full of infonnarion and activi~jes thd~ be used by 
educators and parents to positively affect student learning by working together. 
rvww.learningpt .orglmsc/proJuctslfol.htm 

fiorthwest Regional Educational Laboratory (KWREL) has published several resources 
including BuiLfing Aclarrorlshiysjbr StuJc'n! Success: Schoo/-Fumi(\~--Conlmunil;~' 
Partnerships and Sludi~n~ Achievement ig the 1Vorlhw~~1. 
www.nwrcl.orgI'partnership~~~p~b~~~~i1ding.htm~ 

Pacific Regional Educational Laboratory (PREL) publishes tile Pirt.rJic Erhtcoror-. a 
quarterly journal that contains news and articles including an issue dedicated entirely to 
family and community . uwu~.pre~.urglproducts/pacedno~pr~/htmlc~nte~~ts.asp 

Project for School Innovation publishes books developed by public school educators for 
school leaders and teachers. They offer a book called I ~ ~ c i u d ~ n g  E v c ~ y  Pawn(, A Step Step 
Guitfe to Engage and Empower Parents and a how-to guidebook callccl Barwriirig u 
Crw>?rn~it?ig? Sl%h[,d. rvrv w.pannovat ~on.org, 'PSI/ho~~f~buoks.  htm! 

Research For Action (KFA) has published Srrortg Irnuge~. unrlP~-ocrir:crl Ideas: A Guidc to 
Pat-cnt Lngugcnacnf ill Schu(11 ReJlt-m that reviews seven programs that advance parent 
engagement in education, www.researchforaction .orglPublicat ions. htm 

SERVE Center for Continuous Improvement at the University of North Carolina at 
Ciretnsboru has pub1 ished Utrdwsiruzdin~ Compre11ensri.e Refurm: ..in In-Dcplh L olik o l ~ j ~ c  
Eleven Essetttral Colr~ponenrs. Componznl six highlights how parent involvement is tied to 
school reform efforis. www.serve.org/UCR 

Southwest Educational D e v e l o p ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t  Laboratory (SEDL) publishes the research brief 
lt'hdt Drl We hfeun b;~ "Fun111y a t ~ ~ l  Co!trtnr{nigq Cunttecliuns With Schools7 "and offers 
annual satellite broadcasts focused on issues related to connecting schools, families, and 
communi~~es. wwkv.srdl .vrg:pubs 'catalogfitems, t11188.1111nl 
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Teachers of English of Speakers o f  Other Languages (TESOL) publishes position papers 
on family involvel~zent in  the education of English for speakers of other languages 
(www,lesol.org/s~tesol/sec~document.asp?C1D=32&DID-37i)). They also have other 
archived articles rolatcd ro family involvement from the E.~ ,~enr in /  Teucher such as "Bringing 
tht Family lnto Family Literacy" and "Three Steps Toward a Strong Home-School 
Connection" (www. tesol.or~s~tesoliseccss.asp'?TRACKID=&C1D=206&DlD= 1676). 

WcstEd offers Bridging  culture.^ Between H O ~ ~ I E  and School: A Guidefor li.ucher~, tlial 
exprores how teachers can avoid cultural miscommunication that causes unnecessary 
problems for thctn and their students, www.w~sted.org!csiwc."viewirs,'80 

U.S. Charter Schools has published Chrrrter Schools: Crrafing nndS~crrainr}~g fi-urni!~ 
Friendly Schools, www ,uscharterschools.orglcs/r/view/uscs~rs/ 1 423 

**U.S. D g a r t n ~ e n t  of Education offers No C'hi(dLt;lr Behitlil: A Tdn/kia,/ot. ~ C G L ~ L , I S  with a 
section on requirements for parental notification and report cards. 
www .ed.gov/parent s/academiclinvolvelnclbguide/parent sguide. html 

Tools for Parents and Parent Trainers 

Workshop Guides, Manuals, and Curricula 

Aspira Association, Inc. produces thc Aspira Parents for Education Lxcellence (APEX) 
program. The APEA program manual consists of 10 workshops that are available in both 
Spanish and English and are designed to increase the involvement of Latino parents in their 
ch~lclrcn's cducatiori. www.aspira.org,'Apex.htrnI 

Association of Community Organizations for Reform Now (.4COR!) offers training and 
workshops in co1nrr;unity organizing for equitable schools. www.acorn.org 

Crass City Campaign for Urban School Reform has developed the Community Orsanizing 
for School Reforniers Training Curriculum to help community groups organize parents and 
c u n ~ ~ ~ i u i i i t y  membcrs working to improw their schools. 
www.crosscity , org/advocacy-ac t i o n / a c i t ' o c a c y ~ s c h o o l s ~ c u r n ~ ~ t i n l  

**Education Trust publishes the ,l'o C'hildLefi Btrhind ;li.uh i l~e Trct~nct- package that 
assists workshop facilitators so that they can conduct tram~ngs to assist parents and 
community members in their ~nderstandlng of how important No Child Left Behind is to the 
azademlc achievrtnent of all ch~Idren, www2.edtrust.otglEdSnisVPar~nts+and+Co~1munity 

Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund (MALUEF) offers the National 
Parent School Partnership (PSP) Prograrn that is designed to train parents, school personnel, 
and community -based organizations to lead in the educational attainment of children. 
www.maldef.org'psp 

National Black Child Development Institute (NBCDI) has developed the Parent 
Empowerment Prqect, a c~ i r r i cu l~~m that seeks to educate. motivate, and inspire parents to 
excellence as  their child's first teacher. www.nbcdi,org/programs/pep~pep .asp 
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Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence, through the Center for Parent Leadersh~p, 
offa s Pur~r:ts and Teuchcrs Tcllking Together. A Ffnndhookfor- Faciji!ator~ that outlines the 
4-hour workshop the Prichard Committee has u s 4  to help bridge gaps between parents and 
teachers nationwide since 1994. It includes a guide for coordinators of the event plus 
~nfurn~ation d o u t  results of the dialogues. T k  Lil.rrfar Pnuen~ 1,e~~der~'hip is a guide that 
draws on research and actual experience with parent engagement programs that includes 
exercises and talking points to help parents and educators linderstand the importance of 
parerit leadership, the various ~ d z s  parents can play, and the positive impact they can have as 
strong partners w ~ t h  schools. wvw.centerforparent leadership.org/prod~~cts.h~m 

Study Circles Hesource Center (SCRC) publisl~es the four-scssion discussion guide 
Helping E v e y  Stirbent Succeed: Schools u ~ d  Conrmunifies firking Togelher that helps 
parrnts get to know each other. understand the issue, find common ground, and develop steps 
for action and change. SCRC also publishes discussion guidzs tu help comtnunitics work 
togerher on issues and challenges facing schools today, guides for tra~ning study circle 
factlitators, and a step-bqf-step how-io guide on organizing cummuniQ-wide dialogue for 
actlon and change. www.studycircles.or~pageslissueulstudentachievem~nthomc.h~~~il 

West Kd offers Cat? Wt. Tulk.? Conversamos.~ Training of Fircilitators which is il curriculum 
for parents, PTA, yarenv'family organizations, parent liaisons, and commun~ty leaders to train 
to become workshop leaders to help einpower parents to participate it1 their children's 
learning and development. www.wested.org~cslwe/view/serv/29 

Interactive Web-Based Resources 

Math and Parent Partnerships (MAPPS) offers parents a vir tudl todr of diffcrcnt quality 
mathematics sites nn the Internet. mapps.math.arjzona.eddtour.php 

National Council of Teachers of Mathematics {NCTM) offers Fjgure This!, all u11line 
cornpilation of interesting math challenges that middle school students can do at home w ~ t h  
their families. NCTM also offers publications and products for families related to being 
involved in children's math education. ~vwn.figl~rethis.org 

Reading Ic F~~ndamental  (WF) provides the Reading Planet, a section of ~ t s  website aimed 
at children ages 5 to 15. Updated weekly, this site offers an interactive community that 
encourages and supports reading and writing and kids of all ages can join the free RIF 
K c d i n g  Planet Club, dczign tticir own hornepage. and find wr~ting contesls, reading games, 
activities, and booklists. www.rif.org 

Newsletters, Activities, Tip Sheets, and Websites 

American Federation of Teachers (AFT) has a parents' page on its website that includes 
resourccs for parents on being involved in their child's education, www.aft.org/parents 

American Library Association (ALA) posts on its website, through the Every Child Ready 
to Read @I Y o u r  Library ini t i u t k e ,  bruchures, posters, and n-orkshop ideas fcr pirent 
involvement in reading. In addition, ALA publishes workshop guides to accompany these 
resources. www .ala .orgtalalpl~ip1aissu~s/earlyli~carlyli~~racy .htin 

*Tenter for Community Change (CCC) publishes Ehrcatiolr Organizing newsletter, a 
free quarterly newsletter on school reform organizing across thc nation 
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(WW .communi~ychangee~i~issues/cducatio~publi~ations/?page~educationorg~n~~ing). 
CCC also provides educational resources for community change agents including Indrvcdtrd 
School Reporr Curds: Empowering Part.nt,s and Commurrities to Hoid Schools Accountuhle. 
This report provides an overview of states' use of individual school repot cards to keep 
parrtlts infonncd about schooI climate, teacher quality, ;md ulller irrlportant indicators of 
schoo t success (www.communitychange,orglissuesleducatiodpublications/#reports). In 
addition, CCC publishes brieting papers on specific aspects of No child Left Behind and the 
Clwiitizer's Guide to :YG ChildLeo Bcl~indthat expbains key topics written with community 
groups in mind (www.communitychangt.orglissues/educatidpublicat~ons/#nclb). 

Ccnter for Education Reform (CER) publisties Purenf Puwer,! an e-newsletter for parents 
who want to know more about the issues that affect their children's education, CER also 
provides easy access to state report cards. www.eJreform.com/ParcntPowrr 

Center for Law and Education (CLE) publishes books for parents of all backgrounds and 
educational levels to enable I ~ ~ I I I  uudrr stand ways they can bc involvcd in their children's 
education. Urgonl Messugefor. Purenls answers parents' questions about standards. 
www .clewebsales,orglSearchResult. aspx?CatcgoryID=2 

Center for Research on Evaluation, Standards, and Student Testing (CKESST) 
maintains a parents page that offers articles for parents f~cused on what makes a good school 
and h o ~ v  parents can judge the quality of their school. 
crzsst96.cse.ucla.eduirzsourcesiiustforparents -set. htm 

Connect for Kids provides information on its website related to what parents can do to 
support their children's education including getting kids ready to go to school, participating 
i n  thc classroom, helping with homework, and improving the educational system. Parents can 
also pig11 up for a weekly newsletter that ~ncludes information relatrd to family involvement 
in education. cunnectforkids.org 

**Education Trust offtrs a variety vf ~csuurzzs fo r  parcnts inc lnd~ng  the Pureni f~,tri 
U o m ~ ~ l u n i t y  D L ~ l a  Guidt), an casy to use guide that gives parents and the public tools to collcct 
and analyze school data to iinprove students' achievement. Education Trust has also produced 
various resources related to NCLB and parent engagement. The Nu Child Lc$Bc.hirrd Usc.r 
Gzride provides user-friendly information on NCLB that parents and communities can 
understand and use. No Child Lrfi Behind Fuct Sheefs are quick, easy one-page fact sheets 
that prot ide vital intunnation on the law's provlstons. 
xvww?. ~dtn~.it.org/EdTrustlParcnts+and+Community 

Families and Advocates Partnerships for Education ( F A P E )  offers publications for 
parents of studcnts with disabil~tics, ww w .fape.orglpubs 

Families and Work Institute offers parents articles and public;ttrons about balancing work 
and families. The handbook Parents Becoming Leuders: Getting 1r;volved on BehaIJof 
Childrrn tells the inspirational stories of seven parents who became advocates for children 
and provides insight and advicr Ibr parct~l advocates. 
www. tarniliesandwork.orglindex,asp?PageAction=V IEW PROD&ProdID=47 
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Institute for Responsive Education (IRE) offers tip sheets for parents related to advocating 
for their children within the school. IRE also offers information through its Parent Leadership 
Institute. www.responsiveeducatio~~.org:tips.htrnl 

National rlssociation for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC) offers short articles, 
brochures, and books for parents, www.naeyc.orgiece/eyly 

National Association of School Psychulogists (NASP) publrshes various resources for 
f~rnilies, including tip sheets related to learning motivation and advocating for children with 
disabilities. www.naspcenter.org/home~school 

National Black Child Development Institute (NBCDI) provides workshops and resources 
for African American children, their parents, and commlu~ities around family involvement. 
Love to Read, NBCDI's national early literacy public education, offers resources related to 
parent involvement and reading. u w w  .nbcdi.orglprogran~s!LTR 

National Center for Family Literacy (KCFL) offers parent guides to reading with children. 
www. famlit.orgiResources 

National Ucnter for Fathering provides research-based training, practical tips, and 
resources to help inen be involved in their children's learning and development. 
www .fathers.com 

National Coalition of Education Activities (NCEA) publishes .-lctionjor Be1rc.r Schools, a 
newsletter that talks about educational issues from the parents' perspeclive. 
www.nceaonlinc.org/res~~~rces. htm 

National Coalition for Parent Involvement in Education (N CPlE) offers a searchable 
listing of comprehensive family involvenlent resources for educators and adminislrators. 
www.ncpie.org/Resources 

National Council of Teachers of English (NCTE) maintains a parents and students page on 
its wzbsitc that culls together resources for parents, including idcas for how farnil~es can be 
Inore involved in their stullents' educatiot~. www.ncte.org::'parents 

**h'atiunal Dissemination Center for Children With Disabilities (NICHCY) produce5 
parent guides in English and Spar~ish relating to special education law,  research on children 
with d~sabilities, and research-based infortnation on effective educational practices. I! also 
dirzce people lo resources on No Child Lett Behind information as i t  relates to children with 
disabilities. www.nichcy.org 

National Education Association (NEA) publishes guides for parents, available in Engl~sh 
and Spanish, that cover a variety of topics and offer tips and adv~ce on how to help childret~ 
succccd in school. Fur example, A Pareni's Guiri~ 6 0  Tesfing crl Your Child's S'rl~vol and A 
Purar~r's Guide ro Rclising Reacj, Reuders. www.nea.org/parents 

**&ational Network of Partnership Schools has put together information on the 
requirements of the No Child Left Behind Act for schools, districts, and states to 
communicate with fa~nll~es and involve them in their children's education. 
~~ww.csos.jhu.edulip2000/nochildd htm 
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**National Parent Teacher Association (PTA) writes the Our Children newsletter h r  
parents and has a section of its website dedicated to tips for parents to help irnprove student 
achievement. ~ww.pta.org/pr~~c;itegoryrydetails~11229 1651) 10 1 5.htmI 

Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory (NWREL) publishes Parents: Ler ' k ~  Tulk, a 
tnonthly column on educational topics and the LijkLong Learning Series, a booklet for 
parents on how children learn, www .nwreI.orglscpd/li felong-learning 

Parent Advocacy Coalition for Educational fights (PACER) publishes guides for parents 
of children with disabilities. uww .pacer.org 

**Parent Information and Resource Centers (PIRC) provides a rich cotnpendium of 
resources on parent involvement, how tu find local PIRCs, and information on where parents 
can go to lem more about No Child Left Behind. www.pirc-info.net 

Parent 1 nstitute for Quality Education (PIQE) offers information on courses for parents 
iibout home/school collaboration, and how the school system fuactions. PlQE also offers 
links for families in English and Spanish about being involved in education and 
understanding the educational system. www.piqe.org 

Parents as Teachers Nationai Center offers parents r-newsletters, parenting tips, and some 
Web-bassd courses through its website as well as early literacy videos and tools through the 
e-store. Many items are :~vailable in Spanish. I t  also offers curricula, professional 
development training, and Web-based courses through the Parents as Teachers University on 
the website and professional tools such as an early literacy kit, CD-based training, and parent 
handouts. w~w,patentsasteachers.org 

**Parents for Public Schools (PPS) provides technical assistance for building parent 
organizations. PPS also provides presentations, articles, reference materials, and newsletters 
to help parents i~nderstand public school in~provement issues such as school finance, role of 
school boards, and the effect of No Child Left Behind, as well as best practices for parents to 
engage in to support public school reform. www.parents4publicscl~v~~~s.co1n 

Partners for Public Education (PPE) offers inforn~ation and tips fur how parents can be 
involved with children at home and in school. Topics include "when your child has a big 
school project," "asking your child about school," "good books for children to read," and 
"help prepare your child for college." PPE also offers the Cumprehensilr Purentul 
Involvenicrrr k o l k i r .  www.schoolsuccessinfo.org 

Partnership fur Lcarning publishes EduGztide, a publication for parents to help them get 
their children on the path to college starting in kindergarten. They also offer a tutoring guide 
for parents wh~ch  explains the optiorls that parents h a w  €or their children when they are 
trying to find a tutor. www.p~rtnershipforlrming.org,'article.asp?AiclID=25 14 

**Prichard Committee for Academic Excfllence, through the Center for Parent 
Lcadership, offers helpful tools for parents including four-page guides on tips on how to use 
the schools' report card, and 12 things parents should know and expect from a school. 
Prichard also offers information on No Child Left Behind including A'o Child Left Behitld: 
What's !n I f  for Parenrs, a guide to help parents understand their rights and responsibilities 
regarding annual school accountability reports, school and district parent involvement 
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policies. school-parent compacts, and choices they can make. 
www.centerforparentleadership.org/products.htm 

Project Appleseed offers resources so that schools can institute a Parent Involvement Pledge 
to encourage parental involvement. www.projectappleseed.org 

PTO Today is a service company focused on helping K-8 parent-teacher groups operate 
more effectively. With a print magazine, high profile wcbsite, and a series of parent group 
cotlferences around the country, the company has a wide reach among parent group leaders. 
PTO Today is also the creator of the School Family Nights program 
(www.schouLfamilynigh~s.com) designed to help parent groups easily host welconiing family 
events at their schools, www.ptotoday.co~n 

"Public Education Network (PEN) publishes No  Child Left Behind Acriorr Briejs to help 
parents and communities better understand the No  Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act. PEN also 
wrote an action guide for community and parent leaders titled Ci~ing ,VCLB to Improve 
Srudtnr .-2chievement. ~~w.publiceducation,org:f~cIb.asp 

Teachers of English of Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) pruvides the Pilrcnt Guide 
ro [he ESL S~u~ldards for Pre-A-1,' Students: Introduc ~ i n r ~  and Common ~ziesdion.7. 
www.tesol.org~!s~tesoYsec~document.asp?CID=28 1 &DID=322 

**U.S. Department of Education offers resources on a variety of topics including No Child 
Left Behind, choice, supplemental education, and helping your child learn. They offer 
information on the No Child Left Behind Act for pareuts 
(www.ed.gov~parentslacade~~~~c~involve/nclbguide/arettsguide.hml-- web page with 
descriptions of types of choices, programs, and resources about school choice and 
suppleinental educational services. Edl~r:urion  new^ Purenrs C'un Use is a television series 
about ways to ensure children's educational success focusing on schools, learning, and the No  
Child Left Behind Act (www.ed.govlnewslav/vide~/edtv). The ilelping Ymo. Child 
publication series aims to provide parents with the tools and infom~at~on necessary to help 
their children succeed in school and life. These booklets feature practical lessons and 
activities to help their sc hool-aged and preschool children master reading, understand the 
value of homework and develop the skills and values necessary to achieve and grow 
(www.ed.govlp~~rentslacademic~1~e1p/hychtml). The Ac.llievt7r is a newslettur published semi- 
monthll; during the school year for parents and community leaders by tliz <Iffice of' 
lntergcrvernmental and Interagency Affairs. 
ww w.ed.govlnewslncwslet terslachievcr/index.hti~~l'?src=sm 
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Convening refers to bringing together resrarchers, practitioners, parents, and other 
community representatives to engage in substantive dialogue about family involvement. 

The American Educational Research Association's Family, School Con~munity 
Partnerships Special Interest Group meets every other year at the AERA conference to hold a 
continuing conversation on advancing a national research agenda o 11 h~ni ly ,  school. and 
community partnerships. www.uvm.edu/srolPageslFSCP 

The School-Family Partnership project is a collaborative effort by the Collaborative for 
Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL), the University of Illit~ois at 
Chicago, and the Mid-Atlantic Regional Educational Laboratory for Student Success 
(LSS) at Temple University, and parents and teachers at public schools in Chicago and 
Washington. D.C. For over 5 years, a team of researchers and practitioners worked together 
to produce a research-based program to increase parent participation in children's education. 
CASI-',L and LSS conducted a national invitational conference on ways that sc hool-family 
partt~erships promote thc social, emotional. and academic. growth of children 
(www.casel,org/projectsqroductslpastp~ojects.php). A synopsis of the co~~ference findings is 
also available (ww w.templr.edullsslpdfllssrrviewllssrev~sfp.pd~. 

The Cross Ci tv Campaign for Urban School Reform organized a 2004 colloquium, 
Cornll~unity Organizing and High Quality Instructio~~, at the Harvard Graduate School of 
Education to further the discussion among researchers and practitioners of the role of 
community organizing in school ref om^. Participants exchanged ideas iibout promising 
practices and gave si~ggcstions for future work to improve the quality of instruction for all 
students. www.crosscity.org/eventslmrrting_3. html 

The Early Childhood and Parenting Collaborative at the University of I l l i nn~s  at Urbana- 
Champaign hosted a 2003 sytnpusium to highlight and discuss key issues in effective 
co~nmunications between parents and early childhood programs. Sponsored by the W. K. 
Krllogg Foundatiot~. the symposium convened researchers, national program model 
developers. and parents. The Collaborative published Connmting With Purents in rhc &ur!y 
Yeav.~ (20U4), a review of research on communicating with parents of young children, as part 
of the symposium, ceep.crc.uiuc.edu/pubslconnecting.html 

The National Coalition for Parent lnvolvernent in Education meets each month in the 
Washington, D.C., metro area. Mcmbers come to share information about their organization's 
activities, to work together on projects, and to act as an informal advisory group to outside 
org;mizations requesting input on their parent involvement activities and publications. 'This 
orga~:ization also convened a 2000 Annual Review ot' Family Involveme~~t in Education to 
create a dialogue about the ways key national organizations can work together to improve the 
qualily of family involvement in education and close the achieven~ent gap. 
www.ncpie.urg:!\VhatsHappcninglActivi tie5.11tinl 

The Southwest Educational Development Laboratory and tlarvard Family Research 
Projcct co-sponsored a syaposium in 2004 on the impact of family, schooi, and community 
connections on studenl achievement. The symposium featured presentations and dialogue 
alllong researchers and practitioners on early literacy and school re:iclinrss, effective family 
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connec~iuns in middle and high school, diversjiy and contextual issl~cs in sludent 
achievement, and the evaluation and assessment of parent involvement programs. 
uww.gse.harvard.edu~Ifrp/proj ects/fine/resources/conference/cannections.html 
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Special initiatives promote family involvement through coordinated activities involving 
networks of crganizations. For example, they include public service campaigns to increase 
parent invulvsment in children's learning, and literacy and foundar ion funded initiatives that 
include parent i~lvolverncnt as a key ingredient in improving children's educational outcomes. 

Annie E. Casey Foundatiorr 's Makirrg ronrrect ior-rs is a 10-year investment by the Annie E. 
Casey Foundation to improve the outcomes for families and children in 22 tough or isolated 
neighborhoods. The initiative is based on thc premise that any serious effort to improve 
outcornes for children tnust help families connect to the opportunities, support, and help in 
their conlmuni~ies illat tllcy need to do a good job raising children. All the Making 
Connections sites are involved in a network that supports exchange of ideas and the initiative 
has generated sibmif cant knowledge about strategies and promising practices. 
ww.aec~f.orglinitiatives/inc 

Connect for Kids is an alternative Web-based news source covering critical issues for 
children and families. Connect for Kids seeks to provide adults with tools and information 
that suppcrrt efforts on behalf o f  children, youth, and families. From 200 1 to 2003, Connect 
fur Kids and the National Education Association together with the Ad Council conducted a 
large-scale Parental Involvement public service campaign with radio and magazine ads and 
spots on national television. www.connectforkids.org~node~2638 

The W. K. Kellogg Foundation s;lonsors two special grant initiatives that support family, 
schooI, cornmuni~ pmncrships to support acadctnzc achievement and school readiness. 

r ENLACE (Engaging Lsrti~ro Colnmunities for Education) is a nationwide 
init~ative created to increase higher educativn part~cipation and completion 
opporturiities for LatinolHispanic students by linking colleges, schools, and 
co~nrnunities to ensure success froin kindergarten through college. Thirteen 
partnerships located at Hispanic-serving universities and coIIeges in seven states 
provide support and services to children from preschool through high school and 
their families. Family involvement and linking the resourcrs of family, culture, and 
cornrnunlty to colleges 3t1J K-12 schools are seen as central to building educational 
success. These 4-year efforts will run through 2004. 
www .wkkfweb.orglENLACE/mainfacts.htm 

SPARK (Supporting Partnerships to Assure Ready Kids) i s  a national initiative to 
help communities unite resources to better preparc children for schoul. SPARK 
supports 5-year implementation plans of grantees in seven states and Washington, 
D.C., to smooth the transition lo school and align preschool and elementary school 
srltings. In addition, SPARK site> will support prcnts  through skill bujldlng and 
providing parent partners or learrling advclcates, www.sparkkids.org 

National PTA partnered with the Ad Council to launch Know More. Do Mote.--a series of 
public service advertisements that encourage parent invo lveinent in school 
(,www.pta.orgldocumentslannualreport.pdf) Aired in 2004, the ads also include three Spanish 
language campaign spots (wwlv.pta.org'spanishfpsa.pdfl. 
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Reading Is Fundamental has a natiorlal campaign to promote early childhood literacy 
among Latino families called Uh Futuro Bnllante Elvpiezu en un Libro (A Brilliant Future 
Begins With a Book). The campaign emphasizes ways that Latino families can incorporate 
literacy into everyday farnily activities. The campaign includes public services 
announcements, a 30-minute parent video, and a Spanish-language website with IiterdCy 
resources and activities and bilingual book lists. 
rt.svw.rif.org/leer/barrio/apoye_est~~iniciativa~englisl~.mspx 
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I 
1 AEL now known as Edvantia) 

2 Y- American Association of Colizgcs for Teacher 
IP 

3 1 American Associa(ion of School Administrators- I 

4 LArnerican Edlrcatiorlal - Research Associaiiun 

- 

I I 

5 American Federation OF Teachers - 

Association for Supervision and Curriculum Devclo 
-- 

Association of Comrnurlity Or-ons for Reform Now #+I- 
- Association of Teacher Educators 

CADRE, National Center on Dispute Resolution 44-Iw-L 
Center for Community Change -- 

15 Center for Educational Reform t 
16 1 Center for Equity and Excellence in Educatiot~ 

I 

I I I 

for Law and Educat~on 1 4 1  
I I I I I 

Center for Research cn Evaluation, Standards, and Student 
19 Testitla I- 
20 Center for Rcsearch on the Education of Students Placed at Risk t -- 

18 

22 LCenter on English L e n d  Achievement 

Center for Research on Education, Diversity, and Excellznce w w 4 -  
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ion for CommunitSchools 

---- 

- -. 

4 
38 Familles and Advocates Partnershi s for Education 

-. 
4 

39 Famil~es and Schools Tugether d - -- 

40 Families and Work Institute 3' 

4 41 Family b-rlendly Schools 3' 

42 Family Strength- Policy Center --- .I 

43 -Family Support America --- d d 

44 1 1 r s t  Day Foundstion d 

45 George Lucas Educational Foundation 4 
46 Government Accountability Office d - 
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Los Angeles County Office of Education (Parent Expectations 
Support Achievement) 

Math and Parent Partrierships 

Mettife Foundation 

Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund 

Mid-Atlantic Rcgional Educational Laboratory for Student 
Success (LSS) at Temple University 

1 
National Association of Elementary School Principals 

National Association of Partners in Education 

4 
National Association of Secondary School Principals 

National Association of State Boards of Education 

National Association of Statc Titlc 1 Directors 

National Black Child Development Institute 

National Board for Professional Teaching Standards 

National Center for Early Development & Learning 

National Center for Family Literacy 

National Center for Fathering 

liarvard Family Research Project 

Home and School Institute (MegaSkills) 

2 
Institute for Education and Social Policy at New York University 

.I 

52 Institute for Responsive Education 
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71 National Center for Schools and Communities at Furdhatn 

73 National Coalition for Parent [nvolvemenl in Education I k t  
74 Nalional Coalition of Education Activists 

I 

75 National Community Education Association C 
75 1 National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 4 

of Teachers of English 

Council of Teachers of Mathematics 

1 National Dissemination Center for Ch~ldrsn and Youth With 
79 1 Disabilities 

I 
Association 

I 
81 National Head Start Association J J  

82 National Middle School Association 
I 

Partnership Schools 

85 1 National School Boards Association 
i 

86 National Staff Development Council t- 
New York City Department of Youth and Community 

87 Development (Beacons) 

89 Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory +- 
90 Nurse-Famil y Partnership L 
91 1 Pacific Regional Educational Laboratorv ! I /  

92 1 Parent Advocacy Coalition for Educational h g h t s  

93 Parent Information and R e s o u r e t ~ t e r  L L- 
94 1 Parent Institua for Quality Education 
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Parent Ltadership Training Institute 

Parents as Teachers National Center 

Parents for Public Schools 

Partners for Public Education 

Partnership for Learning 

Pew Hispanic Center 

PhiDeltaKappa 

Prevent Child Abuse .America 

Prichard Committee For Acodcmic Exccllcnce (Ceritc~ C L I ~  Parent 

Leadersh~p and Commonwealth lnsti tute for Parent Leadership) 

Proiect Appleseed --------- 

,L 
PTO Today 

Public Aeenda 

Public Education Network 

. Reading 1s Fundamental 

Recruiting New Teachcrs -- 

Research for Action ----__ 

Right Question Project 
\ 

RMC Research Coprat ion  

Southeastern Regional Vision fnr Education 
(SERVE) Center for Continuous Improvement 

a a 

1 15 

1 16 
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Ilniversity of California Berkeley (Family Math) d 

University of Utah (Strengthening Families Program) \I 

U.S. Charter Schools 

U.S. Department of Education 4 d d 

U.S. Department or HeaIth and Huinan Services (Head Start) 4 

W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

Yale University (School Development Program and Schuols of 
the 2 1 st Century) 
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